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Samuol Brown. 

_J'«W./ '"I  Pot's '' .hunrM Let." 

.:flki> ami man); a year ago, 
wBPrucLin^ dow it iu 

rh.ii a fellow iTiere lived whom you may know, 
By the name ol Samuel Hrown ; 

i\iid this fellow he lived wilh up other thought 
Than to our houso lo eoinu down. 

1 vu a child, nnd lio was a child 
lu thai dwelling down in, town 

milder form of slavery than that whieh prevails 
in Naples. Horn-. Tuscany, and the paltrier un- 
live despotiims. I can now understand, though 
I by no mean, concur in, the wish of a fHflri 
liberal friend, who prays that Austria may just 
lake possession of the whole peninsula, mid abo- 
lish the dozen diverse tariffs, coinages, mails, 
armies, courts, &.-. which now scourge this na- 
tural paradise. Ho thinks that such an nbsorp- 
liou can only prepare Italy lor liberty and true 
unity . 
her in a mure hopeless slavery 
render the country more agreeable lo  strangers, 
whether snjourners or mere travellers. 

The Austrian soldiery, regarded as mere 
lighting machines are certainly well got up. They 
are palpably the superiors, moral and physical, 
of the French who garrison Koine, and they are 
less heartily detested by the people whom they 
aro here lo'hold in subjection. Their discipline 
is admirable, hut their natural disposition is like- 

■.i^XvelSXem'^'inorcthan love,   ™ *"« -■ -ftonsive.    I have not heard of 
--'H   Ming   uisulifiU   oy a   AUB- I ami my Sinmi*"! Brnwn— 

WilU u luvo ihut llie Iftil.M coveted 
Me tilt] ISuinui'l Itfown. 

And ih'iB was ihoruaKon that, luny ago, 
To Unit dwolliiwttowu in lowu, 

A firl cwneoui "i bet carriage, cqinliny 
My beautiful Samuel Hrown: 

Si lli.it lirr liiu'li bretl kin>ni"ii came 
Ami bore iiway Sninm-I (frown. 

Ami r-liut him ii)i in utluclliii^-liouH?, 
In a street ijiiiie njt in tmvii. 

Tin* ladies, sot hull M. li.iiipy up iliere, 
Went enryiri'' mo ami Hrown ; 

Vc!  iii.n \viu*tlie tHMJtou (a_*ull men know, 
To this dwelling down in .own) 

Tbal the airl cam« nut oi irn- ramaiitj by tii|*lit, 
Cotiuuitini* ami f.'e<l"'r;'l".v BeUBllfl Hrown. 

Hut our love is more aili'ul by far lhaii the love 
Or :ln -<• who arc uliler lhaii wo— 
Of mii'iy Jar wi-n : i., . we— 

Antt neither the nil* ih-1 art* tivilttj above. 
Nor tlio ^nU lliul ate down in Iowa, 

Can eiraf diawvaf my noul from the MMII 
Ol" the beauiitul Saouial lirawu. 

For the mom neTer*hiBWwi(M»ui bringing inu.ine- 
Krmn iftybaantinil oainrJel Hrown; 

Ami the ujghl is lie'vr dark, bin I -it in the park 
With my beautiful Sui—ut*l Brown, 

Ami ofu-'ii b) day, 1 walk down in Broadway, 
Viih my danhja, my ilarling. my life, and ru vVtay, 

To unr liwL'ilnu bown in town. 
To our house in the street uWn town. 

Secrosy. 
The extract given below, we lako from a 

book entitled " Kesuya written in the intervals ol 

Business." It contains ■ true principle, which, 

if oncner remembered and acted upon, would 

save ibe shipwreck of many a fricucjsfiip :— 

** For once llmi sccresy is formally imposed 
upon vou, it is implied • hundred limes bribe 

iToo the conirar"v"; fear Hut it' would fix I coucur'renl circumstances. All that your Iriend 
Yel it would 8;,V8 w .v,u1, "" Io n'8 I"1'11"- ls mtruwieil to you 

only. Much of what man tells yon in the hour 
of nlHirtion, iu sudden an^er, or in .my outpour* 
log of his heart, should be sacred. In his crav- 
ing for sif/Hjiathij, he has spoken to you us to 
his own ">t'f. 

To repent what you have heard in social in* 
tercoursc is sometimes a sad ireaehey ; and when 
it is not treacherous, it is often footfall. Tor you 
commonly relate but a part of what has happen- 
ed, and even if you are able lo relate- that part 
with Juirncs«, it is still as likely lo he iiiisr-iii- 
birued as a word of many meaning, in a foreign 
toiitfue, without the context. 

'/'hire are Jew conversations wMch do not im- 

,. ,|,ey should evince something ol brava- fhf »m dtirti ofmutuidmfidtnt^ hmctver 
haoihlioM, but 1 have observed or heard   »'<«,'* •    And ... addition 10 that » Inel 

■ cjft of itnv person 
Irian since I have been in Italy.    Knowinc them- 
selves to bo intensely disliked in Italy,  anil  yet 
Ila uncontrolled masters, it would seem but na- 
tural 
do and I. 
if nothing of the kind. In fact, the bearing of 

the Austrian*, whether otlicers or soldiers, hai 
seemed to evince a i|uict consciousness ol'streiujib 

I to s.iv, in lb.- least oflensivo manner   pussi 

8 said ill 
nl'.dcncc, there is generally something which 

a peculiar, tl.ough not confidential; which is 
dilrc'scd to tl.e preseul company alone, though 
it confided to their Heresy,    li   is meant  lor 

anil to sav, in III.- least olleiiMie  inanner    iinmi- ,     ,     .,     ,.' , j ,.     . 
hie, • Weare masiers here by virtue of our good , ^"•"' fa V^J^SSR 'TJJH "".,' V 
swords; it you dispute the right, look well that   pecUJJ 10 understand ,1 rfrhUv.    toOmU  *h« 
sou have .-.'sharper weapon and . vigorous arm , « ui..n has no sciple :n ■cpcat.ngail ,,a he hears 

iiiuent eiin be oppo: 
' onct ? I really cannot see how the despot-^uv- 
1 erned, press-sliaekled, uneducated nations are 
i'ver in be liberated Under the gilllUnQO U Peace 

! Societies and their World's Conventions ; and. 
horrible aa all war is and ever inusi he, I deem 
a few battles a lesser evil than the perpetuity ol 
iifeneh mental and physical bondage as is now j 
endured by twenty million* Of Italians. When . 
the I'eiee S.u-ii'ty ttlull have persuadedihe Ein- 

hort, that kt is the MMrffM man of mankind 
which I doubt much whether any   man  would 
like lu consider himself." 

The Italians and Austrians 

Tiia lrw.tA*s —I  lenvo   lulv   with  ;i 

sanguine hope of   her   speedy 
broughi  into it.     'Ibe 
must eoiiic. but the obi 
nirdsble.    M<»st palpable among these is an 
nwo>"spirii of local jealousy and rivalry only par 
alleh'd hv the   ' Corfcunian* and ' Fardown* feut 

less 
hheralion then   I 

day   of her rfgcnenaiuii 
acles   are  uianv and for- 

Thc Pride of Doing no Work. 

Tin re  arc men—we blush to call them  men 
—who  lu-n up their noses at the mechanic and 
humble laborer,     lleing liberally educated,   as it 

i is called, thev look i! »wn w nil a stifl of eontempt 
peror NioboU or I rancs Joseph ... diatand b.s ,      ^ ^   m ^^ |)avu l.onlril)1)tC(l 

^.rnncs and rely Inr the support   olb.s  (.oNern-!^ RU(l|mrl.    ..\„u   Dc#d   „„l despise  a 
' inenl on its mstrmsie mslice and   mhereni  moral .. I!_VI ..   __..i   .„ . 
' force. 1 shall be  ready   to   enter   its   rjiiks :  hut 
! while Despotism, Praad, and Wrong are triumph- 
itntly upheld by Force, I do noi «ee how  Tree- 

I doui, Jnatice, and Progreaj can  safely  disclaim 

A Tropical Sunset. 

On the 1st of Drcptuber, IS47, on board bar- 
que Acasia. while aloft oil the lookout for whales, 
I was gratified with a view of a tropical sunset, 
than which no sight on ear'h r,in tend inure tn 
elevHlo UP mind, and to impress i( with the glo- 
ries of hearen. 

It was a sight which few of your readers, I 
presume, ever had the pleasure of heholdinjr: 
lhr>tir;li they may have read of it, and may have 
Been Ija be;tuties rvflected by the Bftftfl upon the 
canvass: yet, after all, 'fwaa hut a relb'eiion, 
(ailing as fiir short of the reality .11 the glaring 
He lit of a llambenu is inferior to the meridian 
blaze of noonday. 

It maybe sublime In st-nd on some snow- 
capped, cloiid-wrcahted penkofthe Koeky Moun- 
lains, and. beyond ihe Columbia Cascades, and 
the meandering! of Snake rive, to look down 
upon the sun, sinking info the gigantic forests of 
Oregon ; the romantic may write chapter after 
chapter about his slanting rays darting over the 
prai'ics, beyond Ihe smoke that curls from the 
lonely wigwam of the Met poor Indian ; the poet 
may tune his lyre and iir oke bis muso iu the 
praise of Italian skies and golden sunshine; but 
all must   yield the palm lo ihe unrivalled splcn- 
dour of our theme.    Hut do not suppose  that 
this eight is granted every day U the iropieal 
voyager; no, the skies must be dappled with 
llcecv clouds, the air must be calm, the ima-jitu- 
Uofl must lend her aid by transporting one be* 
vond hiniK.lf ami the apparcnl, lo the unseen 
and Infinitely more resplendent map-sties that 
lie beyond the ken of mortals ; and ■ eorrc.-i and 
cultivated lasic for ihe beautiful iu nature is nls.i 
indispensable for the enjoyment of this richest of 
panoramas. 

At this lime my turn at the masthead came af- 
ter 0 o'cloek. The air was BO light that ihe 
ship's motion was scarcely perceptible, the sails 
now and then flapped idly BfeiaM the masts, me 
sea was smooth, saving « ojifhl ripple, and the 
old unceasing swell of neon's bosom was nearly 
lulled lo rest; the transparent vault above us 
was sprinkled wilh shreds of vapour, collected 
mere 

earth, and *uflicieii<l> accounts fur the volcattio yielded (hem to iho couriR. by fl h mi ihcy were 
elral'i which are found 3000 (eel above older I convicted and sentenced u» Joiuj lerma ofimpri- 
rockfl ou on the to[is of mouutiiiaa. 'J'he nn*un- j ^onment, lu a very hriefspnna of time, how- 
tains thrown up by volcanoes in Sotilh America, | ever ihey escaped and began apain to prey upon 
I.yell e«:iinale« as equal to 3A3 millions of the the community. S u.irt was at length nrreBted 
largest 4if the Egypliun pyramids, and displaced for new crimes, taken chnri'C of by the Vigilant" 
heneath   the surface of the eaiih   an   uiuoiiiit  of   Committee, nnd, nftrr • lon^nnd patient   mvrstt- 
mattpr thai could not bu implacrd bv all the sed- 
iments from ihe (ianges in 1800 years. A sin- 
gle eruption of the volcanic mountain of Jokul, 
in Iceland, threw out a stream of l.tva tft) mile* 
long, and on rin average lf> miles broad, slid ISO 
feel deep, and would have covered to ihe depth 
of 10 feel 7000 square miles. As 
from these, and man; other like facis, Mr. I.y 
says that the earth rnnt underminded must ulti- 
mately cave in. Ifjjio oarth then be, a great vol- 
taic pile, feeding its own rlree by chemical de- 
coinpositiun, and the water of the ocean i^ decom- 
posed into its own elements of oxvgen and by- 
dfOgen, when ihe final conflagration comes, it 
will be only the resul*. of agencies' which arc now 
at work iu the eaiib, and Mr. IA'CII inighl KfeU 
exetaim in the words of Pliny, tbal it is a won- 
der a single d.iy should pass wilhuut a ujurefeal 
eonflagraUoD* 

THE NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA 

Wc galliPr from the New York papers the 

subjoined deiu.Is of tl.e news from Calilornia, 

brought lo that pori }>y ih c sJeamer Prometheus, 

from San .Fuan. 

The dates from San Francisco are to llie lSth 

July, whfefa is the most rapid transit of intelli- 

gence from California lhat wo have had, being 

only e little more than iweiity-uine days in reach- 

ing .New Yoik. 

The" Alta California''furnishes the follow- 

ing summary of events on the Pacific side of the 

Union since thcdepariure of the previous sleamer: 

mil repudiate ibuonly weapons that tyrant* fear, 
the only argument* they regard* 

Ilorati   Ctin'y. 

The Iron Duke. 

\ correspondent of the New  York   Herald, 

lill   glowing   dim Of the Min, just about   loeiom 
the   daily tisk   imposed   on, and   performed by 
him with" unwearied fidelity for the last six thou- 
sand years,    lint jnat  before learine, our »iyht, 

.   h, bum rf,.». his ..Ml n..l nnured . U.» ,.r.-ilul- 
for many i wthl b>ra I   K«no> over ih< whole hurau, « h. I*.n,   r- 

i V        u     i'» '  Heeled ututu  n», «ave a gorgeous   leil hue   lo Ihe worked ai it to gel tnuny to semi you lo school.    , mtmi     u| on j. i. 
Then,   are   women,  too,   who w ill uul much 
needle wilh their delicalO hands,   who laugh at 

gunning 
I pous   BU one dav. 

Since ihe departure of the mail »leamer on the 

thickly  in*the We«t,'servituJ to^mellow the   l»> *•*' 'I'" preaenl month, the only event   of   mru 
ini'ut which ii'- Innfnifttd iu 001 eity him haan 
tho trial, coiivirtion. :uul fXaaviinn iif n felon 
known us Jim Smart, by the Vigilanea CninmiU 
tee. lie WH. Hied fnra imiliiplieiiy of olliuicefl, 
and. by hia own eonfcMinn, voluniarilv made, 
was a villain of die ntotl deeajarate eharaetar. 

A s ill woman wai bung in   I)ownievil!e. 

I the poor andiudoflrioo, who learn tradea, or 
i work in laetotiea for a living. •• I,a ! how 1111- 
j refined they are !*" she aaya wilh a aramflil smile 
as she lounges on the lOlll, reaillng Ihe last jiink 

i of a novel. 
We ODCf knew I lady—shall wc call her a 

She   wns   louilly 
1, calling her 
id  she,   •• her 

father was noihin<; hut a low mechanic !    "Yes." 
remarked a woman pic-cut. •• her lather was a 
mechanic.    I knew linn well, for he lived in the 
same Mlghborhood wilh your mother «7ifii */ic 
IMfll  oi// i/Ms/ii/ii'.'"    'i'here,  reader,  if you 
had hern present, yuil COIlId have seen a strange 
confusion of   faces, ami heard  a vain attempt lo 
litter something   too ijiiickly lo come out.    It 
Bluek in her lliroai. 

When we hear nun ami women ipoak lighdj 
of ihe induatrioui pan of die eommuuily, we fell 
jnat like tracing hack llieirgenealngy.    \Ve have 
lone so in si veial instance.,   and you would be 

aiiu-J.    The most  ari 

shmmti Mack soars 
sea wilh hlood. 

The firmament glowed hk 
and Iho West shone like the » 

After tho fiery orh had ipien 
the sparkling wave, its relieeie.l ifl 

riggina,  and   tinged   the I i" *■ Sacramento Valley, lor murdering a 
named Cannon, on th- 7(h in-t. 

i one vast liirnace,        In Saerain.nlo. Marysville. Stockton, and el ;e- 
lu of lieaven. i win re, the citizens lia,e feh ihemselvea compel- 
•hid ilsell lieneath -led lo act in their own behalf,   the   laws   hat ing 

I purple ! proicd so utterly inadequate in themselves, and 

lllrled hv the   • Uorkiimaii* aim • lanlowir lend       A cnrrcspoiuleni ol me .wvr   ion  nsrans. i ^    , „f this cuinplcxion.    She 
iruong t'heliish. Genoa is jealous of Turin ; ihus describes the appearance of the Dukeiol M^K|ri „,, a .,„or.|1: ,d worlinl gir! 
1'urin iif Milan ; Florence of Leghorn ; and so , Wellington at llie rcahody Icsinal, on llie 4:li , 1|w m<i ulir(.|inc,|, .. Why," aa 

on. If lta.lv weiu a free republic to-day, there . of July .—•• As the old Duke entered the room, 
would bo a fierce quatiaj, and I fear a division, walking slowly, and bent with age. a rush was 
on llie question of locating its metropolis. Home made on all sides lowards him.. The company, 
would consider herself ihe iiaiural and preserip- , however, cave way, leaving .1 clear passage, and 
live capital; Naples would urge her accessible he came along: in the crowd, on his way. sev- 
position. unrivalled licni.ly. and ascendency iu era! who knew him, stepped out and shook hand. 
population: Florence her central and beaiitilul, wilh him : among whom I noticed the Countess 
location ; Genoa her extensive commerce and j Panleltc, with Other noble ladies in her coin pany; 
unshaken devotion In republican Ireedom, <tc.! he cordially shook hands as he passed, and tiny 
And I should hardly he surprised lo see some of smiling and laughing, stood back again in the line 
Ihcso. ehagrined by'an adverse decision, leaguing I of heaury, fashion, republicanism and nohillty.a- 
wilh foreign de.ptits In resloie the sway of the long which he was making his way. liawal 
stronger, bv w.iv of avenging their fancied dressed in plain clothes, in ball costume—knee 
wrong. I ' hreeehei and silk stockings, and around hi. left  „„  ,r„t.j „ „,,.„ ,vc , 

And 11 is Ion Hue thai ages of subjugation leg IhdJnMgnm of ihe order of llie gart"' ■ 
have dcmoralixei; to a fearful cxlcnl the Italian with diamonds 
people. Those who would rather heir, or extort, 
or |iaudcr la oihers' vice ihan houisdy work for 
11 living will never do any thing foe freedom j 
andsucl. arc deplorably abundjul in Italy. Then, 
like most nations debased by agve'iif slavery, 
tliese people hale hide lailh 111 e.ieli olhtir. The 
pro.elb thai   'No Italian has two friend.'   i. of 
Italian origin. EteVy one fears dial his confed- 
erate may prwre a tailor, and if one is beard 
openly cursing the Qiivernrnenl as oppTcaaire 
and inioleruhle Iu a cafe or other pul.lie resort, 
though the seiuiiniMil is heartily responded 10, 
ihe Meter is anirnerted and avoided a« n police 
RtooNpigcon and spy. Such inuiud di.lru.t b«- 
eessarily creates or accompanies a lark nl moral 
courage. There arc brave and noble Italians, 
inn the majority are nehber In no nor noble. 
There were galUal spirit, who joyfully poured 
•ml their blood for freedom in IHiS-'O ; hut n 

m:"s j identic man of our iciiu tintance is the grandson 
-Ufa fiddler! ihe proudest woman is the dougllt- 

He looked well, baiting the evident debilny 01 l"    of> wtI|lar.wnm»ii.     li   Betri  1 a lack ol 
old age. which, 10 Ihe spectators, and espieially | ^ ,„,, ,„ L.„n,|enin, or look wilh  contempt 
Ihoae  ■ ho. like ■••, sell, saw him lor it rat ln        vifiuuu. person, however poof Ira or alie 
lime,  made the   predoniinanl leelmg at siEln Of I ^     The wi»o<nd good   rvapeetand   love 
him 10 he a son ofc.oinpaa.ion.    Ilia phyawgoo. | „(todm„ wherever it is found. 
my was noble and striking, very like the  coin- . =• ____^___^____ 
iii.iii piolure of hioi, with the leinaikahly prom- | 
iueui nose, vet an airofgaotleneaa. iiuiet, kind- 
ness.and placidity was printed upon his counte- 
nance, rrrodurlng an impreaainn of his ehareetar 
very foreign to the thought. Which oifo had been 
prepared to entertain of him. The Duke ol 
U'cllington is an lri-nman by hirth, and hia real 
family name brJWeeley, nr Welle.ley. It is a 
family   wh;e!i   ha. hecn   distinguished   by more 
than one remarkable roan bebinalng lo il.    His 
brother, the nrarquia Of Wellesley. (the same 
who married Mia. Ckton, ol Baltimore,)  wei a 

01 of talent as inueli dietinguielied as a siatc- 

lemh. pf Broae who wished  well lo dlo liberal   man -AS his brother, the Duke, has been as a sol 
enusc took precious ...ood care In keep their car-   dier.    It is a singular circumstance    1 
eases out Of tin- reaeft of Austrian or French bul-; erally known, that the Duke is ■ ne 
leU.    KVC-II in Home, where, nest to Venice, die   the famougjohn Wei 

The Cily of Venice. 

A foreign eorreepodi nt of Ihe -V, «• Kori 

(0:1111111,lot Advtttiut gives inn following 

sketch of this 1 iinous eity : 

■• Venice is .1 labvriulji. There iano eity like 
it in lira world.    Iialway. was an unintclligibl 
place,   and   is   slid liuinleliigi 
popillalii of 

and gold .lili lingere.l o'er die cloud, dial •• 011 j 'heir administration by the properly constituted 
his western llirone attend." 1 aoAortUee K lax. 

Boehaaled bv the .ight, 1 nl upon Ihe giddy       M'" »aw been executed I".• nilence, of a er.ni- 
mast in ninto admiration, Ion,! alter the Ins. ray ; Mai « « '" 'l"« «U wd mSloekhm.     I he re 
had hen inlereepled hv the li., .1 horiaon.-^ centexeenlton orSluaftm Una city produced a 
Turning Iron, th.it .weele.l spot ou earth, ihe \ temporary excitement among those who enter 

home of my 
home in  " a n»«   ...«.  >•» .....«....«..-   n....— . 
builder and maker i. CJod," I wa. lost in  .be | honor Mayor Jrenh 
ihoiialu, dial if all ibis grandeur   is hut the ell'eel | t'"" I* -'r 

n that sweetest  spot ou  earlii. inc . "•"'I' > • "      " *     ,   '  L   ■ 
hildhood, I.) a contemplation of thai   lalned opinion, arfiagnniatie to the action of the 
eitv thai   hath to.iud.itioas   whose   committee j but n appear, to be aubeldlirg^ Ilia 
maker is Cod." I wa. lost m  ihe t honor Mayor Jreuham " "tied • pr 

... if.,11 ibis grandeur   is bul the ell'eel , don desiring all good eitlieir. I.) withdra 
of Ihe material snn. whit mils, he ,he ll.ajestv of   the V iadal.ee Committee, or "•aM>affona< 
lh.1 scene ahove.  where the Son of liighteou^ ! character IJudge Campbell, oflhj  V 

bines will, unclouded spleud.iiir lor ever 
and ever! Surely ilia beyond the eeope ol 
mortal mind to lorni anv eonceptiou of ii; and 
ihe mspind apoatie Milhia when ha wrote, 
••eve badl not seen, nor eat heard, neither have 
enlarad into the heart ol man. the dilnga which 
(io.l has prepared for them th it love him." 

While, miming in .his rerorio, nighl had drawn 
iroiiinl rue her sable curtain and "pinned ii wilh 
■ star." 

"Silence was preened! now glowed Iho firmament 
With livingmpplui •-   ll.-i-.-n-. ilia  lod 

itesi, nil -.he. moon, 
Ridngiu elo    -   ra   i   ty, at length 
\ -parent qni  lloledM li'-i  pOerl« .light 

-iln-r rriantle throw. Anil o'er ilied.uk h 

I descelldc   with  a  phasing )CI sad einoliiill tl 
the deck, rc.ired to my lowlj berth, and dream' 
ed of home and heaven. II. A- II. 

The Pn • tylti u ... 

, ami 

niosl creditable resistance was .mule lo dcs|iot- 
ism, the greater part of the actual Gghling was 
dime by lialians, indeed, hut refugi-es lion, l.nm- 
bardv, Tnarany, and oilier pans ol lialy. Had 
the Humane who heartily desired the m.iatauaoee 
,.f ihe Hcpuhlic shown .'heir faith by iheir works, 
Naplea wn-dd have bean promptly icvoliiiinn- 
ized, and iho French driven hack to their ships. 
On this point 1 l.ave the testimony ol eyc-wil- 
iiesse. of diverse seiiiiineius and of unimpeach- 
able character. Koine is heaitily republican lo- 
day ; but I doubl whether three ell'.ciivc rcgi- 
II. i nl- could be raised from her large naiive pop- 
ulation lo fight a aillglc fair bailie which   was   lo 

liginu. 
family. 

rel.ii.on ol 
the founder of ihe re- 

of ihe .Methodists.    Il is llie same 

Rooipe against Scandal. 

(»ne •• io he warranted," w e should think 

we copy ii for the use of those w ho ere troubled 

by the evil:— 

Mrs. Chalmers, of Ai.iiruiher.   mother of the 
, Doctor, had an extreme dislike . 

!al.    She had one rule, which > 
nnong bur ncqnaiutuneee, and which she rjcidl) 
followed.   "Whenever told of any tiling that a   , ^■.ii.ii..,i 

Young Men. 
The idea i, prevalent in  some  coininuiiiiies, 

thai young men arc unlit for generals or stall snn-ii. 
andlhat ihey must be kepi   in   llie   baekcrouiid 
until their phyeieal llrenglh is impaired  by  nge. 
mid their inieliectoal laeuliies becomebiuBtedby 
years. Let us look lo the history of Ihe pa,i, 
iiuil from life long lisi of heroes and statesmen 
who hare nobly diatingniehed themaelrai, « 
will find that ihey were young men who perluriu- 

d ihoae act. which have won for them an iin 

It eoiiUi'u 
one hundred and fifteen thousand 

inhabitant., located in   iwenty-eeren thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen  hoe-is.    There ere 
one hundred and twelve reliaious esl it.l.sliinents; 
though at one periud there wi re mi less Ihan two 
hundred and Iwenl)'. Ighl, 01 bridge., ebully of 
marble, there are llueo hundred and six. and 
small eoiiiiniiuiclini! sin its. no lea. than two 
thousand   one hundred   and eight.    The   cily is 
■i ren milee in rireumlereiiee. The grand canal 
il nearly three hfiildrcd feet wide ; and other ca- 
nals are wi.!.- enough, bulthewid. I Hreelii 
nol more than ten or twelve feel from house lo 
house, and ihe iiiaj.uiiy ih. nol exe. en eigbi.— ocute jt. Tliej who amilo at»e.iiid,l, or listen 
Hone, are unknown, and llie largest animal lu | ,„ ,t complacently, obej uoi the injunction of tb^ 
be seen is a dog. 

The foundation oi ibis eity was commenced 

neighbour had said or d amiss,  sh slanlly 
out on her Oonnet and went nl.-nee to iho pcrBoll, 
and l..id what had been laid, and who said it, and 
asked if il was line." Those who follow ibis 
rule, we unine, will seldom have occasion lo ex 

proclaim! 
thdraw  from 

ociaflrmi of a like 
onri  of 

Sessions, oil the l'2lh lust., eha.ged the graad jO- 
I rv for the county, thai all those concerned in die 
. e».'ciui.ii: nl Smart had hei u guilty of murder, or 

were fwrft'rrpi ertminti, 
Tl.e Vigilance Committee ilill eonlinoee lo ex- 

ercise its power., and il Uehlg ill utmost endeav- 
' ors to rid the community of the villains v. ho have 
; so long infested il Their nei. are su.iained by 
[ a majority of the. citizens. Orgauiz.lioni <f A 

) siimiar rlHracier have iprung up  In almost all 
■ lae prominent plac aot t'aliU.ruia, and die Courts 

have been forced, by the expression ,,f public 
seii.i.uenl. to pay stiieler aUuiiliuu lo ihe udminis- 
Iratinq of fh« l..w. 

The int. Ili-jeiie. from the north is by no means 
pleasant. The Indians in the entire vicinity of profes-ion 
Koeiie's liver and Ihe Klan.aih region have ex- 
hibited the utmost hostility lgkin.1 the whins, 
and. being armed with gun. and pi.lols as well 
as bows and arrows, arc a most formidable adver- 
sary. Seieia! parties of white, were in arms 
ami in pursuit o?ihoae who had committed dc- 
pre.l .lions, at .he last accounls. 

The Indians are still l,-..uble«omc in Sacramon- 
10 Valiev. and refuse to come in at the place 
specified by Dr.O.BT. Weieneiaft,one of the 
Indian   Coinuiis-ioners.     Col.   McKee,  also of 
the (.'omiiiission, is at BenieiM prepariug lo pro- 
secute his mission in die region ol the Klamaih 

1   r*«J "■■»•' in,; Tmm inei..    Col. Ilaihour il in die vi- 
in.ole km-ivii   ,.;,,|.y 0f |.,,. A-a-hs, intending to vi«t> again Ihe 

Indians iu the Tulare Valley, who have reeenll) 
isposi-im to break their treaty of 

gallon, was senlrnred lo pay the forfeit of hia 
crimes. Before his execution he made a confes- 
sion, from which il wa. aaeeriamed that ha hsil 
been connected wilh nearly every Inrae burglary 
or robbery perpetrated in and ahnui San Francis- 
co for months past. Tho confession and e.i- 

onclusion dence prove him in have been implicated in lb. 
murder of a Mr. Moore, at Dnhbjns'a Kaneh; in 
Ihe murderous assai.il on Mr. Jansen i in Ihe no 
less murderous a-sauli on theeapliiin of tho brijj 
Kttsltiti in the hsrhor cf San l-Vaneiwo | in-the 
robbery ol Mr. Minium's safe j in M aiteinpt on 
Mr. Maeonilray's. and in Ihe great robbery at 
.Monterey. No criminal more daring or aucceas- 
ful, more reekles. or eold-blnndeil, ever harassed 
a eommuuily. Tim California papers stale that, 
in order to further iho ends nf justice, ihey are 
obliged lo suppress for ihe presem the names of 
many individuals in the community who are im- 

i plicated ih '.he crime, developed, and who are 
being persereringly tracked hv Ihe committee. 
Their time will come presently, and the public 
will iben cease lo wonder dial, with .ueb an or- 
ganization, crime nf every dve hae reigned so 
long triumphant in Nan Francisco. They asaert 
that il will be seen that the ramifications of this 
association of thieves, burglars, assassin", and m- 
ceudiaries extended throughout the entire Stale: 
that perjury waione of die com monest expedient, 
to achieve tho impunity of ihci criminal and lo 
baffle the working of the law : that the burning 
of die cily was several limes resolved upon in 
revenae; and thai life wa. nol regarded alastraw'a 
value when money was lo be gained bv* mur- 
der, &c. 

The following Letier, copied from iho Journal 
of Commerce, gives a concise aconunt o** the 
proceedings connected with the trial and execu- 
tion of Stuart: 

SAN KRVXCISCO, Ji-tv li, 1851. 

California, and this cily in particular, i. pa,.- 
iojy through a fiery ordeal, resulting from the de- 
termined eir-'rts of our ciiixens to rid ihemselvea 
of the organized bands of thieves, robbers, lad 
murderers wdu. have so long infested this com- 
munity. Ynnr reader, have before been appri- 
zed of the execution of'• Jenkins," be the Vigi- 
lance Committee, on the night of loth June. 
Since then their numbers nnd efficiency have 
been constantly ineitslling and strengthening. 
They now have nearly seven hundred members, 
who by turns are on duty uigl.t and day ; moat 
of them are our first merchants, bankers, dws., in 
whom the public have confidi nee. The com- 
mittee have .pai-.il neidier experlle, lime, nor 
trouble to arrest slid punish the guilty. They 
have publicly offered a reward nl 00,000 for the 
arre-i and conviction of any person engaged m 
firina buildings, and have caused the snmrlo bo 
published extensively in three different langua- 
ges. They have collected the past week the 
si;ui often thousand dollar,, and paid theaamc 
to the sheriff of-ihe city and county, (in whom 
thev have confidence.) for ihe completion of the 
County jail—a budding, by .he way. upon which 
ihe cily authorities have already appiopriated 
and expended *200.000, without oven cemple- 
tinr; the basement or a single cell. 

Thev have examined many known villiani. 
and when the proof has warranted, they ha»0 
driven bv force some half dozen " Sydney con- 
. ids" back lo the place from whence rti&y came, 
lu one place they publicly whipped i thief. 
- Last, llioii-.il nol lead," they have, aflfr 1 long 
faithful, and patient trial and examination, con- 
victed and publicly executed the leader of crime 
—i.e. * Jim Smart." Our papers are filled 
will, accounts of his cnnfes«i. n, nial, Ac, by 
which many well-known ciiizens. who have 
heretofore maintained fair characters in their 

are deeply implicated in crimes of 
he blackest die. During the progress of trrie 

invesligaiinn bv the committee, Franklin M. Fix- 
lev, the Cily Attorney, sued out a writ of Ao6e- 
tfe ctir/rti* from the Supreme Court, demanding 
ihe body of Stuart to be deliicred In them. Tho 
Sheriff duly served the papers on three individu- 
al members, wh.) swore th-y had )ior" ihe man. 

man 

neither had ho been in their possession or under 
Nol beina able ihns to accomplish 

•otallv 

In in'.1. Ainu the Venetian! del id the lagnnee, 
before ihe invading army of AnlricVtlio Goth. 
Till ciiy  is built upon Ti imall islands, taith 
pile   and   slouc   foundations,   lor the   buildings. 
The church of Santa  Maria tie h Salute  was 

decide die laic ol lud-      So wilh die whole coun-   perillHrole meed of lame, and placed iheir names   eon.lracted in 16BI, as ■ sjimmmenl ol lhankig 
try except Piedmont, and   perbapa   (ieuoa  and   |,j,,|. ,„, iiM. page, of history.   Alexander, thexon> 
\, •..•(•.    1 wish the faci  were otherwise . bol qnerorofdre whole civilized world., is I Greece, 
■here ran bo no use in diguising or eiissiaiing il.   Egj-p|ltnrJ Asia, died at 88 years of age. U.ma- 
l.a',y is nol merely enslaved, bul debased; an-l   Dari, wa, crowned Emperor of France when 38 
nol till after years of freedom will the mass other   >(.:„, „f agB.    Pitt, the younger brother, was a- 
pcqple evince consistently the spirit or the hear- ^j,,,,,, o» V(.,,r, „f ,-t, when, in   Britain'! I'arlia- 
ing of freemen.    She must be freed ihrough die ' 
progress of liberal ideas ill France and Germany 

ling for the cessation ol a great pestilence, and ( 

reals"upon l ,200,1)00 pHoa,   Thii church eon-- 
tains \'£o statues. 

•• The canals iralravi is. .1 by gnadolai, a ipe- I 
eies of eanin',   '25 feel long,   witii a ealnll   111 III*-- j 
eeiilre, lulBeieatly spacious iw Ihe aecoiuinoda- : 

wise     i in.     lie who pouts scandal into ti.v ean 

fc i v. , me just occasion lo be aogcy, He offends 
m\ yood MI..-' b) pre.uru.ng that I w.nfa lomakc 
my Imad a lumber-room inatcad ofi storehouse 
if useful knowl dgui Im pffciida my good Uaie 
in presuming thai 1 love gossip: hooflendemy 
Diet) by dunking thai I will •• rejoice in iulqui- 
u.'" i .mi justified by the )*iacal of men in 
••looking I.i in uut of countenance.' 

not by her own inherent energies. Not till her 
masses have learned lo look more coolly down 
flic throats of loaded and hostile cannon in (air 
daylight, and be a li tile less bandy with iheir 
kins i s HI dtl dark, can they be relied on to do 
any thing for llie general cause of freedom. 

Til* Admass.—I have nol been able to 
di.liielhe Ausirians personally. Their simple 
presence igjluly is a grievous wrong and mis- 
chief, since, »o long as they hold the Italians iu 
subjeelion, the latter can hardly begin the educa- 
tion which is lo til them for Fmdom.     Yel u i* 
nqne die less true llui the poition ol   Italy   uu'- j emadeal chair at Cambridge College,   I 
,)Uivocally Austrian is better e»veined..a 
not more liberty, for there is none HI either, but.- t IH.UK mini II 

menl, In* boldly advocated the cause of  the  A- i lion of from live lo ten persons.    These gondtr 
merman colonies ; and but 'ft w ben made Chan-' |al a-ul their luiiiinire and equipage are all black 
eellor of ihe  Exchequer.    Edmund Burke, at  and when they turn* trpon theiwiMt they  have 
the age ol '25, was the Firsi Lord id the Treasvi- il,,. ..: peal ince of floating li.ars.s. The black 
ry. t)ur own Uasliiiigton was but 25 when be eloih il.io.vu over the e.il.in lop 11 fringed wjtll 
eovereu Ihe retreat ol the British at   Uraddocl.'-   i , sud >.\ icllt rcacmbiea . furtiiture pall. 
defeat, and was appointed Coinmander-iii-Chiel  
of al, the \ irginlan toreee. Alexander il.imilton, 
al 20, was a l.icu'cuanl-Culoin 1 and Aid lo 
Washington ; al SB a member ofCongreia, and 
..t 83 Sieniarv of the Treasury. Thomas Jef- 
fum A as bui 33 when he drafted die ever mem- 
orable Declaration of Independence. At the age 
of 80 rears, Wi baa* X.wion occupied die maih- 

Conflagration oi Uio Globo. 

It is the leaching of divine revelation dial the 
earth III in present state and form is no*only lo 
i,,u-  iMhmtdiy, bul Utrtoo Unhurt daj it is to 
bo subjected lo lt.« ordeal oi lite.       I'lUltheretl 
„„„i,. luriiy or impoeaibiliiy in ibe dung predio- 
led,   even wilhoel the lulerposil.ou ol I miracle, 
Ih. I- rein shows I.)  deductions Irom the science 

'olnerrationa mad* in more ihan  ihrce 

/ ll„t lu /Uiieberi,—Sir Jarnr i Scatlclt, af-   |_,dred place, iu differenl porl 1 of ''■ 
u-rwardi Lord    Abinger,   ihe eminent English   if waa found that llm degteool   iiiternal neat   u- 

ccouuted for his aueooaa with juries ....   ,,,,,- J , ■ you descend  al the ...to ol about one 

.-l,akeeare,opiesshi.rd,e;:,',;,,;.... .ingUUlMCr, ?*S\ZS£r.ZE£ 

..,.„.,,„; (.Uiatlaoiuomga- |wuplll,.. 
in;  vlteui. "'   * " i 

peace and amity.   The Commission are 
without funds, ami utterly unable to prosecuio 
iheir mission 10 a successful issue without addi- 
tional supplies. 

In Sacramento Cily a most aggravated high- 
way robbery was commiued ou iho Oil: inst. iu 
bio'iddavlighl. Impatient ol ihe law's delay. Ihe 
people, by then ..n.led expression, induced die 
court and the lawyer, sei.eted to defend iho pn- 
soner lo go into a irial immediately, and at last 
accounls one of the parly was before tho Court 
on trial. 

The intcllijen. c from die  lliincs conliiuies  lo 
he Ktremelj encouraging, and ■ general spirit of 
eontentment leemi n. prevail imnng thejninere. 

"phi itl'ee.s of the late fire in tliis city are yel 
perceptible, but ihe ene.gy ami enterprise of our 
eitiaeni appeara lo be unabated. The •• burnt 
dietrici," although n..i entirely, rebuilt, is pietty 
thickly iludded with leneiiIOIII, of all descrip- 
ilois.'l-.nd bnek and stone buildings of the most 
subsiaiiiiai chaiacter are ill process of erection in 
ill parts. 

IAN. II    l.\W   IN   rM.IIOt.MA. 

The in,. , e\ -iling intelligence by this arrival 
ii the iccounl M am-ihcr Iriid and execution b) 
ih.  V'igibmi Coiiuuitic. of Sau Francisco.   The 
lieti f ibis souimurj judguiei.t in die present 

,. - ./oio... ftVuwrl, .. convi t from Sydney, 
H wording   to Ins own   confession,  was a 
noioriou. vilbiu, who hud been ingaaed u. ei  
from hi* boyhood.     Ilwasonl.    a   lew   Inoulhs 

dial he narrowly eacdjicd hanging by  the 
S.HIII upon and robbery >'t 

Heeled io eompu« 
in gun.  w. i- 

iheir coniiol. 
their obieeli lNxley quashed diose proceedings, 
and sued out a new wril, ordering ihe sheriff lo 
produce die man Stuart and bring him before 
them, v, b-rever he could ho found or bv whom 
held. Thin also failed to accomplish the object 
intended. During .his time ihe enmmitiee were 
quietly pursuing iheir invesligaiioi »,   in spito of 
die throat! and ilis:nnalions ol such men a. . 
 . ^m\ the like, who held a nice ing and 
pined a lesoh.fion thai ihey weu'd not suffer a- 
nv men to be hung, or whipped, or banished from 
die country, without due process of the law — 
These resolution. Iliei/ themselves refused Us 
■bin, wishing the Judge* and other official, of 
the cily lo do il for lliein. The.e re. -luliom 
appeared iu llie newspapers on Friday morning, 
July llib. without signature, .imply as llie pro- 

eer'dingi of a meeting, 
Al 0 ..'clock of the samo day it was whisper- 

ed (boat town ilia; Smart had had his trial, eou- 
fes-c I his guilt, and would be publicly executed. 
at bail'pasl.'J o'clock.    The   llra*~;TJJto_ the 
I'laza was lolled,  which eras at once responded 
to by another nre-b*-!! in a distant t.arl of the ci« 
tv, and lite ri'ii,,g of cannon from a schooner  in 
tiic bay.    In a Moment llie city was in commo- 
tion.     Thousands   ran   lo the vicinity   of the 
" comm.itee room,"  expecting to  see or  hear 
some greet thing,    il  was bul the well  known 
signal of llie committee lo assemble i.n masse lo 
pasijudgmeol upon the prisoner.    Thousands 
remained  iu   the street  frewtlhg the eomtniltcQ 
roe*) until 2 o'clock P. At., when Col. John I>. 
S« reman, imetnber, owe onl and publicly 
proclaimed the  result o/ ihe deliberations, and 
dial Stuart v, is to be rx-eutnl within one hour. 
Il- made a biicfslauvueiil of his crime, as eon- 

: and proved, i.ml a«kcd iho people lor iheir 
. „   oi il wpproval.    It is saidthat the r#- 

,,..,    u .- u lanlmeo* wuhthcox- 
■senting «olec.,    Thcpiieoner 

-vas oili-ied tie service* of J  clergyman, wh.ch 
,ruie.it.' accept   tho gb  rnt was in allen- 

,',,,• an hour.    The pi...uner'. arm. were ill  eioo   —> I-     .i...-  —         - r 
who  tiuaiiv   bound wi— * rone  se.tn.lv _r_ned ruuuJ an 



1 " ■  ■ —— 

body ; and iiu wri... werj manacled  his hands 
heiiij rlasped.    !» this »»y lie »■ marched oui 
critic  rnmin'lter room  into the.lr«el, 
li ■<    "•■   I. inilrclt  ajlrroliers. i-iif1 

The pi..oner wa« jtu.irjMin line, and 

(fee street,   preceded 
giit abreast, 

followed 
by .nine eiiir hundred member, of the MIslMlsssi 
ail nf vbniB ilrarplifd in solid column, ei*»tit a- 
hrfiii, nitli a ■inili' Tile each side; and il i.« .aid 
ihatcrerv member had a revolver with five shots 
ears. 

Aa ihey passed down Ihe pier, and anjiroarh- 
llic seaftild, ilia column «m opened in front, and 
the primmer marched through   to the I'JI.II spot, 
the lint MlW  rlosrd in reg.ilar military order. 
All w:u Hill and ailem aa death, save the aoundof 
the death-like  tramp of Ike  Ihouaanda liter* M- 
sculiled.    'I'll*   prieoner walked with an appa- 
rent ami alep, and for a few momenta conversed 
in •Jnjr tone of voice with a   member of the 
comniiitr*.     A ".baddcr"   passed orer him  aa 
lh«   rope w«« thrown   o»er hie head, (with the 
knot beliiml.)    All having been  previously pre- 
pared, at the cry of •• off haw-' all were uncover- 
ed, and lie waa in an inalant hoialed into the air. 
Not a atruggle waa riaibte, eicepl two hearings 
of Die chest.    He died with great apparent eaae, 
■nil wnt »'onili-rln!ly composed throughout.    He 
we* (tressed in a black frock coal, patent leather 
niters, ene" a brown California  hat,  which waa 
blown on* after he had hern drawn up a few min- 
utes.    Alter  hanging in the air for twenty-five 
minutes, his bodv was taken down and removed 
In a boat by the Coroner, when the Committee, 
M right sboiit face," retraced their march (two by 
two) to their moms, every man being obliged to 
give his " pass" signal in the ear of these station- 
ed at each aide of the   door.    Thua ended the 
chapter." 

Now follow the confession, trial, 4c. of the And those to w 
prisoner, with the Mayor's proclamation. The 
voice of the people ia that of approval. N ineteen 
twentietha of our citizens feel as though the 
eonrse pursued by the Vigilance Committee waa 
perfectly justifiable under txitlinf cireumitacei, 
and the Committee being thus persuaded, are 
now in hot pursuit of others of the tike charcter. 

The reader will he surprised in reading the 
narrative to ace the names of some hitherto re- 
spectable uien implicated in the eommiasion of 
some of the leccnt robberies, and with pocketing 
the epoila, while qlher names are omitted, as the 
Committee are in pursuit of them. The result 
will br that they will probably lie forced to leave 
the country, while othera more guilty will suffer 
alter the manner of Jenkins and Stuart. 

The verdict of the Coroner is as follows: 
" The deceaeed came to his death by strangula- 
tion by hanging, at the hande of a body of men 
styling thcmaelves tlie Vigilance Committee of 
(fan Francisco." 

Judge Campbell, at the opening of the Court 
of Senior.., convened the Grand Jury, and stated 
that every person who in any manner acted, aid- 
ed, abetted, or assisted in taking Stuart's life, or 
connselleil or encouraged hia death, ia  undoubt- 

Mr. l.inohcrge MOB caught (he prisoner behind* 
anil hung on to liiin, compelling him to drag him 
along, and thus impeding hia progress. Col. 
Clieaiham also ran ahead at full apeeil to thej.ul, 
and, stalling himarlf before the door, cocked his 
revolver, and a« George Work and the prisoner 
I'umt running up, he placed one hand on the pri- 
eoner. Others by thia lime came up, and one 
party t&king George, and another the prisoner. 
(no .hot. were exchatiged,) therescne was made. 
Two person, threw a rope ovet the prisoner', 
neck, and away he was led In execution. The 
place selected waa the limb of a tree behind the 
El Dorado A minister was requested, and fif- 
teen minutes allowed, the prisinner being sur- 
rounded by a ring of firm men, who were coal 
and determined in the work before them. A 
large crowd was gathered round, but all waa etill 
aa death. The fifteen minutes having expired, 
the aignal waa given, and in an inalant the wret- 
ched man waa hanging by tho neck. ""' 
waa acarce a atruggle." 

FIRE I 
r I 'in:   data lawnr-kace r»ms>an».», a* 

, \_  Hurtford. Conn.   Oiler, to insure Build; 

publication by the  Baptist denominaiion. edited   ^'^"d'out'of N^w"l':n.l.nXsorpa..in,r e"»e„        We h»,« lyjntjrfern powW w»t saftss»Man, j jog. "^JJj^^J, Jjf '" 

Tho South American Republion ly and morally,  al.o.^ ihe Chilenn, are much in 

in   the Christian Keview for July—quarterly 
advance of their South American  colempnrarir. 

77ic  Jlmerirnn   Knemiei.— Her.,nger has a | 
song of " / iprit/Hoaonii* let rnetiiirs."    There 

Their svatem of education is represented aa being  are hdks among us who may well aing il. 

There 

by Uev. S. S. Cutting—there ia an   intelligent   .hm uf Prussia.    The cnnaiilntinn of 'he Rrpub 
and inlereaiing  account of the   several small re-; lie put mnny realricliona upnn the   franchise.— 
publica of South America, from .he pen of G. 8., Their judicial ayttem is very minute. 

Arnold, Eaq , who lias  travelled eilenaively on |     PIRII.— Peru, about which name cluaters ao 

that continent.    TI.e   New York Os-nan**.!! ^mj^^^^^JT^0^^"j?g 
,    r ii A       ,        ru   _.:_    try of large landed proprietors.      Our author tn- 

makealhethcfollow.iigcondenaaltonofhiapnn-1.^ .f,,,, „rong JMire to return to monar- 
cipal parts, which wo transfer to our columns,' cnni| i,|,i,;utious is growing up in the republic, 
knowing it will prove interesting to our readers : j ,nu contends that the   hereditary sovereignty of 

one family would in'v j greater aecurity to the 
U««or»v.—Unignay  originally belonged   to   nalio    ^J ^rily jnd h.ppineas to the peo- 

Bracil, but when in 1816 U Plata declared her . ^ jjj ^ jj, ,,,,,_ bu, jf „_ h j, „„,„(■ 
independence of Spain, it formed one of the uni-1 gJJ „ . hlrd ,0 ^ unjeniooj. The chief 
led provinces of that confederation. In 18SS ^jJJjTJ. of lne country are grain, wool, Pe- 
Braiil and La Plat* went to war for the possess- , |J~rj b> . ^^ 4c iml precioili metal..— 
ion of Uruguay, which resulted in the indepen-, T|ie counl •, u|m0„ de,iitU|e of loresn. The 
denceof that province. Ir 1830 a conalilulion | M|ili(.ai ,vller|1 ofPeru is theoretically ultra dem- 
w.a formed, under which Kiviera waa elected J^^ ' lie,„yi however, its adminutraUon 
President for lour year*. Onbe was his auccee- j .f —(jgEJ t0 , very remarkable degree. In 
.or in ihe Presidency.    Riviera returneil   to hi.   ^ inlerjor (h< r, ,vtttnl j, enfl)rced wilh 
military command, from which he was aoon re-1 Nine-tenlh. of ihe people are Indiana of 
moved for roiaconduct. rhereupon he raised• , hJ|fbreadi_ T,„ c„n„„nli0„al term of the Pres- 
rebelhon. and drove Onbe from power. Ihe ^ igil](VMrf. bu, hi. actual term dependa 
latter fled to Buenos Ayrea, where Roaa.employ-; upon ^ Qwn gkm ,nd m>fm j„ putting down 

' ' attempts at revolution. ed him in suppreseing rerolta in La Plata. 
tv — ,     - tl  l  It   til  in-i       Uk II     lOMiinoi. -^k..»»— >  • 

returned to Uruguay with an Argentina  army, „, iDCUmbCni, having by hia energy auilain- 
and, aided by Ruaas, aought to recover po.se.s- Jj MmKU ,    Ul„ r(.pcaled „,„U. may, our au- 
ion of the country.    Riviera waa driven out in lhor           p.ob.bly present the unique .pecUcle 
hi. lurn, but at thia point the European powera 
itilcrfercd, and a. guarantor, of ihe independence 
of Uruguay would not allow Rosa, to force Oribe 
upon the country aa Preaident. In thia condi- 
tion ore in affair, at ihi. day. Saurez, Vice 
Preaident under Rivieia, ia acting Preeidenl, and 

From the Vicksburg (Mats.) Whig. 

Our Union. 

The Mood that flowed at Islington, and crimsoned 
lake Champlain, 

Stream" still along theSoulhern (iolfand by the lake. 
of Maine; 

Il flows in veins that awell above  Pacific a golden 
sand, 

And Ihroba in hearla that love and grieve by dark 
Atlantic'a atrand. 

It binds in one vast brotherhood the trapper of the 
We**, . 

With men whose cilies glass themselves in  r.rte • 
classic breast; .    ,.  i , ,      n A. \-      ■ 

horn September brings the fireaide ; is .0 recogniied by all foreign power..    By the 
aocial hours > terms of ihe conalilulion he relaina office until a 

With those who use December's brow enwreallied . new e!eeliun, which cannot be held nnlil peace ia 
withgorge'iusflowera. restored. 

From where Columbia laughs to greet the amiling,     BCKKO. Avar..—The Argentine Confedi'ra- 
weatent wave, . I lion,  composed   ongmally    of thirteen   slates, 

To where Potomac sighs bcMe the patriot hero a   ,-nown „ ,he United Provinces of La Plata, h 
grave 

And Irom the stream 

The glory" of the nation', paal thiill. through a kin-   easing a seaport, and enjoying an exlen.ive com- 
drcil blood! nterce with other countries, waa charged by Ihe 

other provinces wilh the foreign relation, of the 
Wherever Arnold's tale ia told it dyes Uie cheet   conreder,cy.    Of courae this gave   her  a eon- 

withshaine, u„uai„.M,>,,liri«'«  trolling power; aha increaaed, while Ihe other 
And glow. .iihH" o .. Bunker Hill or Moultne a   ^M •££*£ ,nd ,„0 pen ,, bcc,me di. 

And w'herWer 'above the fray Ihe stare of empire' -ided into two  p*rlie*-'he   FeJcr.lea and the 
„ieam | Unitanoa.    At this juncture Juan Manjel Kosaa 

General Cnatilla, the 

of a Peruvian Pre.idenl  retiring from oflice in 
the mode recognised by law, 

COLOMBIA.—The Republic ofColumbia, at one 
time very promising, waa broken up in lesa than 
ten years by intestine wars, and the three Stale, 
compoeing it, Ecuador, New Grenada, and 
Venezuela, are now independent State.. Of 
theie, Ecuador I. the .mallei!.    It ha. a rich, al- 

titiea of doctrine and co-incidences of action, be 
tween ihe Abolition men and Ihe  Chivalry : aa, j 
for inaiance, the following : 

Boih are opposed In the Compromise general- 
ly and have threatened resistance to il: 

Boih swear it ia fatal to all the principles thai 
are dear to their heart. ! 

Both hold it to be a lotal violation of the Fed- 
eral Conalilulion: 

Boih denounce il aa embodying violation, of 
Slate Rights: 

Each declare, that il sacrifice, every thing to 
the other aide : 

Both have urged the people to fly lo arm. a- 
gain.l it: 

Both insist that its provisiona are all null and 
void : 

Both aver that if il ia lo be a condition of the | 
Union, they are for Diaunion : 

The one of theae partie. aeton loot the annex 
alion ofTeias ; the other virtually forwarded il: 
for 

Both Ihoughl H would be certain lo bring about 
a dissolution of the confederacy : 

The one of them procured the nomination of 
the Texas and pro-alavery candidate. Polk ; the 
oiher knowir.gly volej, so aa lo inaure hi. elec- 
tion : 

In Congress, it ha. generally been the remark 
as to vole, there, •• A. the Abolitionist, go, so go 
the Diaoninnista." 

Thu. the two Senalor. from thi. Slate, Mason 
and Hunter, and it. loeofoco delegation in Con- 
gress; except Mr. Edmonton, voted generally 
againal the Compromise, and did their best to 
defeat il: a fad which gave occasion for Ih.t 
pleasant laying of John P. Hale,  when he waa 

tire, at premiums lo suit Uie times. 
This ia one of Ihe oldest and best Insurance Com- 

panies in Ihe United Statea, and pays its losses 
promptly. 

Applicaliona for lnauranre. lo be made to 
N. J. PALMER, Agent. 

August 20, 1850. Milton, N. C. 

COLORED rnOTOOAPHIC 

THE aubecribera repectfully announce their fre 
paration to execute Svruioa LiKKRxaan,(of all 

size*) in every style of the art. 
— * ■ -     -'"-    LB   SI      C....1... Their reputation in N. Carolina ia too well known 

to need bolstering up by the humbugging system of 
purchased pufla, pretended editorials, ".Ivory Da- 
guerreotypes," fce.; and other similar devices to 
deceive ihe unwary. 

Ladies <t Gentlemen are invited to call and see 
• apecimena whether they wtah to ait or not. 

Rooimet Dr. Mebane'a new Building o 
. ' Gon's Hotel.       J. W. F. WILDE it DAUGri 

opposite 
HTER 

July 26, Mil. 

CALL AND SETTLE. 
I.L persona indebted lo tho late firm 

„       . ■   -     become practically  conaolidated and   merged in 
n.ng everglade. 10 Huron alordlj    „M||| Ayrei_ -Jjy, ^ U|e ou|y ,„,,, p„M. 

luvial aoil, in one region producing cocoa abun-1 aaked how he dared lo vi.it Richmond, and an 
daiuly, and some of the finest fruii. in the world. I awered, " I saw that your two Senatnraandyour 
In other portions, mountains and volcanoea a- | Delegalea in Congreaa could come here without 
bound.    Quito,   the largest city of Ecuauor,   ia ', being ■ mohbed ;' I did not aee, therefore, why 1 
believed to contain a larger number of the old 
titled families of Spain, than any other in South 
America, The political and moral condition ol 
Ecuador is discouraging. The country i. in 
cnnsl.nl commotion from rumor, of invasion by 
Flores. the former Preaident, and attempts to 
overthrow Roca, the preaenl incumbent. 

NEW GnaNADt.—New Grenada, next to Chi- 
le, has the beat and mosl alablc gnvernmenl, and 
haa, throughout aurrounding commotions,  main- 

I'pon the (feck or o'er the dust it poure a common | raised his standard, and aubdued the whole con-  uined tho purity of il. republicani.m.    In gco- 

edly gui7/y of murder, and close, hia charge a. 
follows: " Upon your fearless and faithful dis- 
charge of Ihe sacred trust confided to you de- 
pends in a great measure the future peace, order, 
and tranqnilily of the loimnoniiy '." 

none IY.'CII LAW. 

The Sacramento Tranecript rccorda the hang 

itig of a woman al Downieville, under  the   au- 
thority dcrited from Ihe Lynch code. 

federated provinces lo his sway.    Though nom- 
inally only   Governor of Buenos Ayrea. his in- 
fluence is felt to  the remotest province.    While 
all must condemn, as cruel in ihe extreme, the 
severities of (he early part of hia adminiatralton, 
he ha. aubsequenlly allracted, s..ys our anther, 
(who i. no friend nl his.) the attentinn and won 

I the respect of the Western world by the firmness 
Greene drew his sword at F.utaw, and bleeding   wilh which he ha. oppose,I European interven- 

Southern feet lion in the affairs of La Plata.    The reviewer 
Trod tho inarch across the Delaware amid ihe enow { addf . 

and sleet; « Refusing lo acknowledgil any   right on ihe 
Audio! uoon the parchment where the natal re- ,  KranI,e or.E„g|,nd   ,„ interfere, he ha. 

cord shines T*    . . .. . • 

It is a tiacred legacy ye never can divide. 
Nor take from village urchin, nor Ihe son of city 

pride; . 
Nor the hunter'e white haired children who find a 

fruitful home 
Where nameless lakes are sparkling, and where 

lonely rivers roam! 

Itaava 

The WrningpieofJefferaon bears Franklin's calm-' pract.cally announced and sustained the famou. 
er lines' Monroe doctrine against the  combined forces of 

! the  two  most formidable  power. In   Europe. 
I Could ye divide that record bright, and tear ihe   The „.beine, „f diplomut-y. ihe effort of Ihre.ila. 
_    name, apart and the trial of arm. h^ve all failed to subdue the 
That erat wore written boldly there  w-ith plight ol   . .     , ... 
*n™.      ,      I .  ",t ■intensely  American .pint which .corn, lo yield 

The act for which ihe victim  Buffered   was   Could you erase a Hancock, name, o'en with the   ■ point at Ihe  instance of  European dictation. 
one entirely justifiable under the provocation.— |        saWaedge, Diplomacy   he   haa met with its own weapons 
She had •tabbed a man who persisted in making   Or wash out with fraternal blood a Carroll's double   Talleyrand himself might be at fault before the 
a disturbance in her house, and had greaily oul-1        pledge ! i ability and cunning of Rosas.    To force he has 
raged her right..    The violent proceeding, of an ' ^    c,n th() Boulh „u oul |,„ .hare  in  Bunker's  opposed force wilh varied .ucce... although ihe 
indignant and excilcd mob, led nn by ihe enemies j        hoary height I guerilla   warfare of South America la no match 
of Ihe unfortunate woman, are a blot upon  the   Or can the North give up her bonea of Yorktown'a   for the disciplined anldiery of Europe.    But Ro- 
hisiory   of ihe  Slate.    Had ahe   commuted  a I        closing fight' : saa knows well  enough that the nature of the 
crime of really heinous character, a real Aiueri-   Can ye divide with equal hand a heritage of graves,   eassjlry,  Ind the vast expense of maintaining a 
can would have revolted al such a courae a. wa. , Or rend in twain the Marry flag that o er them proudly   ,lrge army a, ,„ grM, , djaUnce (nm „„„,,, are 

pursued toward this friendless and  unprotected I        waves certain guarantee, agaiual a aerinu. invasion.— 
foreigner.    We had hope thai the alory waa fab- ', Can ye caal Iota for Vernon'a soil, or chaffer 'mid   Threat, and aclual blockade are rather ridiculed 
ricaled.    Aa it ia,   tlin   perpeiratora of ihe deed '        the gloom I than feared by Ihe people, whose quiet persever- 
have .named themselves anil   their race.    The  That hanga il» solemn folds about your common   ance ba, a|ready worn out  many a blockading 
Mexican   woman i. .aid  lo have borne heraelfl Fathers tomb I , ,.,,, squadron.    The moral courage di.played by Ro- 

with ,he uuno.. fortitude and composure ihrough , ^^^bS-S^-^5^ ««   '" 'l *" VTt T'T S IT8" T 
Itlinch-I "?„;'„,,.„i croachmenl, in the face of so formidable a coah- 

1    il   111      I'   ,'■ ■"■' laaal !        ' ■ 1(1 r i uon,  ch«.l!enfcei' our adniiralion. and would M- 
Ve Hare nol I .* the Alleghanian thunder-toned do-' cure our respect, could we divest our minds ol 

cree i , ... ■    .     i • i   the remembrance of scenes which bespeak ihe fe* 
T.s echoedi where .Nevada   guards ihe-blue and   rorloul ,pirj, 0f hi, government." 

tranquil sea; r ■ 
Where tronic waves  delighted clasp our   flowery!      FARAODAV.—Paraguay has   maintained its in 

Southern shore, | dependence for many years, though Brazil alone 
And where through frowning  mountain-gate*, Ms> j ^ ackuowiedgC(i    |ier as a  sovereign stale.     It 

I was originally one of the thirteen  sl.ites of ihe 

graphical position is favorable to the development 
of its resources, it having nearly a thousand miles 
of territory on the Pacific roast, and a still great- 
er on the Caribbean seo. Its emerald mines and 
olher mineral treasures seem to be inexhaustible. 
Slavery still lingers in some pan* of the repub- 
lic, but it is dying out. The present constitution 
was adopted in 1631. 

VENGZI'ELA.—Venezuela wag the first state to 
daclare her independence of Spain. It has long 
been distracted with initsiine difficulties, but is 
believed now to be settled down into a more es- 
tablished government. 

Such arc the South American republics, i»nd 1 
we have to thank Mr. Arnnlu for full information [ 
resecting them. We have more than once been 
perplexed with the conflicling statements from] 
these states, and wilh the ever changing names ; 
of the men who rule them. Mr. Arnold's paper 
in the Christian review explains much that it 
was before difficult lo understand. It has given 
us a panoramic view of the South American con- 
tinent that will be of great service in guiding us 

should be. 
It is clear that, on the same motives which 

made them desire alike the annexation of Texas, 
thev must again sympathize strongly in the pro- 
ject of the Fill ibusiers. For though, think* to 
the Compromise, Disunion, as a consequence 
of the Mexican war, missed fire, yet Cuban an- 
nexation would be likely to have much better 
luck. If that be only got to go off, the Union 
will he blown quite as sky-high aa the patriotic 
souls of either ot these amiahle and most deserv- 
ing parlies can desire.—(tithmond Whig. 

er imH|C>ic« 
A head fc Willis am particularly reqii' 
MM settle up by August Court, aa longer i 
cannot be given. 

Leather.—A large stock of various kino* of 
Leather on hand for sade—low for ca*k. 

MOREHEAD fc WILLIS. 
Aug. 8, 1*51.   638tf Rv E. WILLIS. 

| \R. D. C. NF.B.4NE will, in future, apply 
_| / himself wholly to the practice of his Profession 
Office, at his own house, where he hope* calls will 
be made, if convenient, ny 8 o'clock. A. M., and in 
writing He maybe aJdreseed through the Post 
Office, Box 42. 

June, 1851 Mxtf 

D' A. S. PORTER, Having disposed ofV 
entire interest in the I)rug Store to Dr. D. P 

Weir, respectfully tenders his services iu the various 
branches of his Profession to the citizens of Greens- 
borough anil vicinity. Office immediately opposite 
the carriage -hop. 

(Jreeimboro', N. C Augnat 17. 1849. I«f" 

1IJIRE CLOTH AND  S1EY.CS.—Sieves 
lor wheat, sand, and lime.     Wire of difterem 

oizea for meal sieve-., and Wire for   rolling screea 
and wheat fans.    For sale by 

April, 1B50.      J. fc R. LINDSAY. 

The HflcsUcml Sorlely of Guilford County, 
will meet at the IMig Store of Dr. 0. P. Weir, on 
Thursday morning ihe 2>th UMt. at 10 o'clock. At 
which t.me there will be an essay read on Aneurism 
by Dr. Weir. EHWIN WATSOK. Cor. Sec. 

M9IE-K1LM FOR SALE. 
THE Subscriber having determined to remove to 

the West, offers for sale the well known Quarry 
of Limentone together wilh the tract ot, Laud on 
which il is hituated containing laO acres. This pro- 
perty lies on Zyphy'ri Creek, in Stokes county, ad- 
joining thelanusolJames M. Covinglon and others. 
I"here are many conveniences combined together 
for making the Lime. 

Should the prenuM-s remain unsold, I shall otTer 
thrni to the highest bidder, on a credit of six mouth*, 
on the 13th day of September next, on the premises. 
Mv post   office is Walnut Core. 

JOHN J. ABBOIT. 
July II, 1851 640-4w. 

the fearful ordeal, mecling her faic without 
ing." 

DAVID HILT, from Cortlandt county, New1 

York, has been executed at Sonora, but the ac- 

count before us does not say for what crime.— 

We copy from the Sonora Herald : 
** About 6 o'cliH-k Hill was led forth to execu- 

tion. A large number of accomplices and other 
villains had collecleL* from various camps. After 
the prisoner was placed on the stand, he made a 
lew remarks, describing his life as one of crime, 
and warning others acainst following his course. 
He »r»o said that he had robbed and stolen, and 
(.one many other acts of crime, but had never 
shed blood, and he threw himself upon ihe mer- 
ey of Uie people. The question was then put. i 
•shall he be hung T* A large number answered 
•Ay,1 but an equal number responded in the neg- 
ative. Immediately some hundreds of pistols 
were drawn, and a universal stampede occurred. 
Horsemen plunged through the crowd and over 
tliem. and the people ran in every direction. 
Order being partially restored, several persons 
spoke for and against ihe execution, until at 
length Ueorge Work arrived by himself and as- 
ked lo be heard. He ihen pledged his own life 
that the prisoner sboul I he forthcoming al the 
District Court, if ihey w mid deliver him into the 
hands of the civil authorities. His remarks 
were responded u> by ihe cries of • Thornly !* 
Tfcon ly r 

" In the excitement, the prisoner wax taken 
from the staid, his hands al! the while pinioned 
behind him, and he was thrust inio a wagon, 
winch immediately drove offat a rapid rale for 
Sonora. The Sheriff" and one other person 
were IMO in the wagon, and several others ac- 
companied them on horseback. 

ONE of  the lurge-.! stock* of Goo 
found in Western Carolina is no 

fc>/\/A KEOSOF NAII-Sjof all sizes, just received 
O* F\l and for sate lower than they ever were sold 
in this market. 

May, 1811. W. J.  McCONNH. 

JIINI receives! at the New Drug Store 50 boxes 
of superior Havana, Principe and Regalia Cigars. 

French Brandy, Madeira and  Sherry  Wines lor 
Medicinal  purposes. 

Alcohol and apts. Turpentine. 
April 4, 1851 T.J. PATRICK. 

brardta's waters roar' 

Can Ihe Muntt be  Forgotten. 

TO s. a. o. 

Can tho absent be forgotten ? 
Can their memories ever die' 

Were they loved to be remembered 
As a shadow on the sky ? 

Can the tender ties that bind us 
Like to morning dreams depart 1 

Forbid it heaven T then will cease 
All truthfulness of heart. 

Can the absent he forgotten ? 
Can the lips that we have kisned— 

Tho hand that we have pressed in ours, 
Be lost, and net be missed ' 

Can the heart that throbbed to our heart's throb, 
The cheek that sought our breast, 

As the swallow, wearied from afar, 
Seek in vain   its chosen nostt 

fan all then be forgotten 
As a foot print on the sand, 

The dew upon the hawthorn leaf 
We brush off with our hand ! 

Oh, no, there is a faith in love, 
When its impulses are pure, 

That, like the eternal mountains, Cod 
Created to endure. M 

MEW GOODS 
oeds that is to be 

ow open lor ih 
inspection   of all  who are disposed to call at the 
Store of the sulvcnber.    This slock embraces every 
article kept in Retail Stores, and many that cannot 
be found any where elso.    We hive complete ar- 
rangemen'.'S in many instances, to get divert from the 

and all who consult it, to a correct interpretation ; Manufnrforira a greal many of our goods—thereby 
of ihe wars and rumors of wars lhat so frequent- i saving a jobber'■ profit, which isuosmallilem. And 
ly reach us from the South American  republics.; in these days, when nrire is an object, we invite par- 

j ticularly the attention ol buyers to tins slock, as we 
•ae-'-e-e'-t-eaeeeeee^P^'^'Mi I think we can oiler more goodtjhr leu money than can 

m     it •   i,   < i      . j_.        ma,, lu-.-ui--.™- i be found in any other eaiablislunent of the kind in riie Height q) Impudence.-1 he Washington ! )his wc,i(m of ^ Ca„|linn 

Union of Aug.  Otn. devotes two column. I* de-      Tolhose of our friend, who have sustained and 
nuncialion of ihe Ailminialraiinn, heratiaelhetwo > ,iood by us for years, anil to those who look so much 
wing, of ihe Whig Daft* in New York had uni-! intpreitt in our welfare while absent in adistant land 
ted.    The Union of the dav before has a column | on a bed of sickness, we take this opportunity of 
of extracts  from    New   York   l.ocofoco  paper.,, Manual our sincere thanks to them lor their kiud- 

ahewing that the two winga of the DfMooeflts*] —+ tS*323 ',*3£H™a!!J!Lw£2T.J!; *   -,       ,.    .    .    i * -,  .        . j i   • . I an Hiiriuht eottfas ol conduct to maintain their con- 
party ... New \o.k  had united, and declar,ng , B^g*^ at no diatant period lo have il in onr 
lhat by that union, the Slate wa. recovered to IheI   j^,, ,„ ,)„ s01nP Ml of baAum in relurn for the 
Democracy.    Y'et Ihe Union ha. not one word of many favor* and kind word, received al their hands, 
denunciation for the MftftvJ democracy !    Not a ; W. J. McCONNEL. 
word to .ay agaiual a coalition wilh Martin and (     Greennboro", May. 1861. 
John  Van Hurcn and the aboliiioni.l. who .up- { —————————————^~ 
port them! CABIAET   II KM I I il I'- 

ll is a crying .in for Whigs to unite, even j -pv IMUMTON keeps on evhibilion at his Fur- 
when ihey avow their willingness lo .upporlthe i ^ , ,,j,urc Room, on West street, Oreeiisboio', 
('onsiitution and nhcy the lawa, hut il ia all right [ the most splendid assortment ot Cabinet Furniture 

.for Deiimerala to unite with ilia vilest abolition- '( ever aSsfid for Ml* in this section of country, em- 
guay ha. made overture, to France. England and I |iWi without declaring any principle, at all, e«. ' bracinji Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, riiilelioards, 
the United State., lo have her independence ac-1 c,pi lhc necesaiiv ol ob.i.n.iag power I Such , s»fa" with spring .cats, finei Rocking Chairs, Sec- 
knowledged, but hitherto Ko.a. ha. contrived to ] „;„,, 10 ,,e lhe „j„yio„ 0f lhc remn,| nrga„, nnd . retar.es Book-l urn, «MMD> ""'"«"'B "J™ 
defeat the., movemenu. The principal product, ■ „,e lillle „,,,,„, J „vc ,he counlr ,lnke „ 10 , JgTA-, ^SS^Sff^BTiSikSk 
of laraguay are yerba, a variety or ilex. Irom . ,hc ,Hmc ,,,„,,. Yel these paper., llius in.ulling j r'urniture ol all varieties usually calle.1 lor. Any 
which lea i. made, and a very delicale kind of ,|l0 hidUmat of the people, call ihemsclteaj ariticle in his line imule to order on short notice, 
lobarco.    TI.e people are simple, ignorant, inof-   Democratic .'—tuyrlleville (Ibterver. i Why send lo the North, w hen you can procure an 
fen.ivc race.    The   policy of the country, over j  article equally durable ami elegiitit al home I   Call 
which Lopez ia   President, is lhat of an  al- Vor the Patriol     ' on the propnelor—he is always ready to show or 
mostJapaneseexclu.ivrncs.andnnn.intcrcot.rse.!     „        .,        ,        ,   .      .       ,      .     . I to wll hi. Furniture.    Hia prices arc greaily reduc- 
Rosas, our author .ays. cou ■«" —" "•'- :     ' r™m1'1''i""1 'csolutiona mtrmluced and adopted   „,, belon hl» ,orlnPr ralt.,. 

IHilUM. tU>TIIS. 
Jl 15. LINDSAY, hnving received, aelecto 

• with greal care, an addition to their ioraos 
■lock, offer lor sale all nuralier. from 1 to II, ol the 
genuine Anchor brand. April, ISM 

PATENT III «.«- « : 
A AY peraon wishing lo buy either county, shop 

or individual rights in the new patent buggy, 
during my absence from Greensboro , will please 
apply 'o Jamesor John Sloan, who are duly aathor- 
ized lo dispose of lhe same. Apply soon, while 
rights to thia excellent improvement are to be had. 

July 24, 1850      637:U W. J. McKLROV. 

■UN HERE qi'la'K. HOME BODY ! 
A good Coacharoith can find constant employ- 

ment and liberal wages by addressing SMITH fc 
WAYN1CK, Wadeaboro , N. C. Beat ol reterence 
given. 

July 7. 1851 636:6 

j Argentine Confederation,   and ia still claimed aa 
! a conatilueiil member by Buenos Ayres.    I'aia- 

soon reduce I'ar- 
acuay lo her former allegiance, and it ia lo her 
isolated position and in.ignificaiicc that ahe owea 
any claim to existence as a separate nationality. 

BOLIVIA, adjoins Paraguay on the north-wrst, 
occupying a vast region in the interior of South 
America. Il possesses a limited sea-const, no 
good harbor, and but one small port, approached 
through a fearful desert of great extent and across 

For the Patriot. 
Preamble anil resolutions introduced 

al the quarterly meeting  eonterence held at I'ani- 
way meeting house. Randolph county, N. C, Aug- 
ust lhc Kb, 1851 : 

Whereas, there aie various reports in circulation 

*«in-ljui om-.li  EssRllali, t'liisialcal    nnd 
ll.illi. niall i .il   11.i,l. IIII. 

in this country in regard to the sentiments and prac-   rilflS spring session coinineu 
'.ices of our church, which are absolutely false and j X day in .* 

NEW WOOL CAKDING MACHINE. 

res on the first Mon- 
January: the fall session on the first Mon- 

vrell calculated to mislead the public mind ill regard 1 day in'July.     Tuition per session of five months :— 
to our true position as a church. j     English Branches, $10 00 

Resolved,   ihcrefore, 1st, that wo arc a law abid- I      languages, 15 00 
ing people and thai *s are nol disposed lo advance '      Coulingeut fund, per session, 50 

stupendous mountain., hui lias three large river, any doctrine no, establish any usages contrary to \ Asheboro'.i. an uncommonly healthy |.lacc-i».re- 
wliieh flow into the P-irim and thus iflord an "l,al " "'cured to us by lhe lull ol right, and cons- ' markably free Iron, temptatiuns, vice and imn.orali- 
wh en  now into tne I aran.,   and llius anonl an    ^.^ rf|Uf rP.mD|ic M WM ns bv ,ho ia„„ 1 ly .„d has many other advantages as asitualion for a 
ouilct for the valuable production, of lhc count-   o(llilsS|ale * ! literary iusti'.ui.oti.   Students are prepared lo enter 
ry. These are aromatic herbs, apices, _ fruits. Re»0lved, 2d, that the cry of amalgamation as ' the Freshman, Sophomore, or Junior class in any of 
and flowers; silver, copper, and gold. These, charged upon us is false and unlriie, that we have our colleges. The .indents are required lo attend 
however, are mainly conveyed lo the Peruvian no svn.pn.iiy wilh any such outrage against the laws divine service on Sabbath morning, and Sabbath 
ports of Africa, or lo Cohija, a   twelve   days'   of thin Slate,   nor with any persons practicing any 

Such nn-   such abomination as we conceive it lo br 

(IIGIRI,  UWWBf, TOBACCO^-A  few 
1 boxe. left, of a choice lot of Principe aad Ka- 

galia Cigars. 
Scotch and Macaboy Snuff.. 
Spencer fc Penn's choice chewing Tobacca. 

Sign of the Golden Morter. 
May, 1851. D P. WEIR 

HANDS WA1TTED. 
FROM  80 to 40 laborera can get  nmployment 

bv lhc month or year, to work on lhe Railroad. 
ALSO—a liberal price   will  be paid for the pur- 

chaae of able bodied Negroes.    Applv to 
W.J McCONNEL. 

Aug. 8. 1851.   638:U. Green.boro', S. C. 

THE WATSON F4R1M. 
rpHE subscriliers wish to SELL or RENT the 
1 well-known Wataon Farm, M mile, west of 

Greensboro'. It is a desirable place for any enter- 
prising, industrious man who understands lne man- 
agement of a first rate farm. 

W. A. W1NBORNE, 
Aug. 8, MM,    Ussf        JESSE WHEELER- 

vr\/ai®ir SffolODUk 
AI.AUGE IJTT ol fine Yadkiu  Wsssr Melon, 

lor sale.    For informaiion, apply to Coojier fc 
Wharton. Clemmou.ville. 

July 22d, 1851, 

apply 
\VM. CLOL'SK. 

500 T B,<' Hhd. Porio Rico MOLASSES, 
For sale by J, R fc J SI.OAN. 

journcv from Poloai, across a desert.    . 
.•Newoflhercul. havmg reached here abort- I Al J«n.««o«n C-l.«,r- fo.nl, N. C.I ped.ment, gnally limr, the export, *'•"> Bolivia -^S^t^T^^^SX 

ly afler the rwrne. D. I,. Edward., accompanied ; \U   H. KEECE would inform lhe public lhat he \ Large convoy, also avail ilieuisclv e. of lhc romc |nl„(prB jn '      nj.  .,,,,„ \,uhmy (,r'„,iVately, 
by E. lioobeni with a gong, Manas through the 1         a i» prepared to card wool in Ihe best manner  to Matlo (•rosso, on the frontier, ol llr.izil,   bui nilil lhc ,|ave population olibia State, and that we 

tv a. d r-il'.eda meeliiw oflhe people jn,un(|. land on the »hoite.t notice; ne.-son. coming several! thia outlet i. mainly taken  advanugeof by the   Bj|| have no sympalhv nor connection with those 
l(ro.     -fMr.  Holden'.atorn.    Mr. Edward.    m,ln* w'"1""'"1 c"n hi"° ,lle" mlh 

school in the afleruoon. 
Dec. 14,   1850. 35: ly 

J. II. BROOKS, 
Principal. 

I carded imme- 
~. ' dialelv. Wool will be received at John Hunt's, 

then . .rcssedthccrowd.na short but very ef-1 MwJnhlB, aclxim Perry'., Kernersville, Wid at 
leci.i. .peccb, referring in the escapes of crimi- Hill fc Leach's Store, Normal College, and rolls re- 
nal, hi  •totota, and tbe danger of our ritiiena j turned every two weeks. 
whi " vueli lliiuve. and niKal. were permitteil lo i Terma; live rent, per pound for roll.; m one 
sscapi'. He propoaed intake the prisoner aa ' aixth part ol the wool All kind, of produce taken 
•mm : i he nughi arrive m lown and hang him. ! '?' carding al cash price dolivered al Jamestown at 
Ther- Aral not a dissenting voice. 

« 1'hc  crowd Ih-n prepared wilh weapon,   lo 
meet i.ie sheriff and lbs prisoner at the entrance 
of li.s city.    They came in a   wagon, with two 
per. ns alongside on ho.sehack.    Bui all waa of 
no ivoil.    The men in dial crowd were nol  to 
be frightei:"d.    They   fooO'vedlhe   wagon, dri- 
»ing Jl a i .pul rale, until il struck a post, il being 
d>- ■.    (ieorge Work then jumped out wilh the 
prisoner, holding him by ihe collar, and bjth ran I 
a' full speed for the j.nl, plunging ihrough Ihe ) 
arrays, while ihe crowd behind were shouting, j 
" Slop him in from—we .re afraid to .hoot  lest 
wa may kill eur friend.—.top  htm in  frent V 

the lime of canting. 
Was! roll, constantly on hand for sale at low pri- 

ses June nth, 1851 832:11. 

I!      M.   Illlltl I I 

I oinminaiuii and  ForwardinK 

MERCHANT- 
^iav'yjari'U'Mvaaajs, w. o. 

T. C WORTH. 
I <■■!»»  V 11 I.IM.  in CONniMIOR 

MKltOlIANT, 
WZHBXmWBOWl, VJ. O, 

NEW GOODS. 
ANKIN & McLF.AN have now received their 
.lock of Goods lor lhe 

people of lhe Central Provinces.    Bolivia ha.   that do intertere unlawfully with the name, aswe[ Spring   atld   Summer 
iiad many opporlunilieR of becoming a prosper-  conceive that the rights guaranteed lo all should be j trade, which ia much the largest and^ mrsM desira- 

m 
ons republic, but ihe ambition of rival chiefs has 
involved her in civil wars and distracted her 
without cessation, and the commercial advance- 
ment of Uie State hai been sacrificed, and its 
political importance reduced to the lowest scale. 

''inn.—The Republic of Chile, our author 
says, has with more success than any of lhc 
Spa null American slates tried the riporimenl of 
self-government. It is the only stale where po- 
litical parliei are divided on fixed principles, al- 
though even there, persons, not principles, loo 
often form the nucleus of parly organization.— 
This state has great natural advantagei*—great 
length of territory, and a salubrious rInnate, with 
domestic snimala of rare value. It has also con- 
siderable mineral wealth. The people, too, are 
physit'alh a superor race, there hating hern ,i 
libri.il sditfUttiri* of i.w-i'-i- i blood from 'he <*en- 

| irsl and Northern porhnn,. of £urop*>.     M*WHa1- 

preserved both of a civil and rvligious nature. 
U.'M>I\ <■■ l. -1th, lhat a copy uf the above preamble 

and rt'rtoiutions be forwarded to the editors ot tho 
(jreensboro' Patriot for publication. 

I).MI i   WILSON, l*re,-'t. 
Alford Venial. Sec. 

M0B.31 BPL'JG-S. 
Freab supply at (he New Dm- Store. 

Kvt-ry article wanauted to bvfreJt and jreituirvf, 
and will \ns M>ld on as reurumablo torni5 as the NUBJM 
arlicles can be purchasptl in ibis section ol country. 

Also a new supply of very superior €ls;urs. 
All order* promptly attended to, and particular 

attention paid to packing. 
T. J. PATRICK 

Greensboro' July I8ih 1851. 

C<4RI1*S—lor   Wool Caiding >t.ifhnirs—s sops- 
'  rior art trie—(or sals kv 
M i]    I'M (Wtf; fAMW MclYVl 

ble lot of (iootl^ they have ever purchased, embra- 
cing almo.Ht every article kept in this section of the 
country; and as their bu»ine>s has grown up to 
such an amount, they can and will sell goods lor a 
less prolil than they have heretofore been able to 
do. Try uc, and we think you will believe it 

April, L80T. 

Bible* aad TeMtameattw—BIBLES, from 
25 oents to <\J :>" Testaments from 6} to J2 

For sale at tke Gwilferd C«aty Biblo Soietr's Ro 
sssjjkssy. J  R k J. »U5AN. 

Chnir Factory. 
CA I.I. and purchase a neat set of Cbian.    A htDf 

some lot now on hsnd for sale by the subscriber* 
Also, HOUSE PAINTING done at tho shortes 

notice.   Feb. 14,1850. J. R. &. J. SLOAN. 

FARMKRS'   and   Planter*'    Almanac   lor   185! 
published by Blum  it  Son, Salem,   N- C, fo 

sale at the publishers' prices.   
Sept. 1*50. J. R.fcJ  8I.OAW 

It. BF.ATTVS HOI'SK to rent And  a eery- 
MKBANE. 

'•33 I 

ir Ink. in rli-oil's i oluiiihlun 
_ freely, is   jet black, is  apparently 

cedcmi-iit ot any kind. 
For sale   in any quantity at T. J.  Patrick's New , 

Orug Store, Greensboro' | 
 _———         ■          - | thfl   j^i, 

JU8T RKCKIVKD a h..ndr'inclot of gciiilemaij s ,     .,„,.. 
«._ _•_•• — _      .*   _ II Its]— il...    .  Ini Af !tnll. 

MR. 
June J«, 1M1 

Mlllini: CARDri^-On hand and for sale, 
for Wool Machines, cards in .heels and filled 

- Card i.   .          ' lino —Kmorv of dilleient numbers, Cleaning Cai 

April, ISSO.   

>:iil<ll€ •, o 
Dl.K 
perm 

all ipialili' Also, i 
III M 

W.J Mi ONNEL 

HON—We have jusl received and expect to keep 
suntly on hand a large quantity of Iron   Man 
alliliK  Mills ot W.  E. Aose rU,., ol t...ton 

of Tire, Band and Horseshoe L-onsistin" 
lot of SAD-   Jron^found'ind',q..are bars' of all siHB 

BAi;SandTUAVKI.INOTRI\KS-verra.. ,'""   ™ "• RA.NKIN * McI.LAN 

IO   lihla.   SMMrflsM   Flour.        ,) 
F. ...k, '  " lii."*H!l 

ual rerrl,e- ... a»,|g «""■ •*■" 
l J,.,   Sllve- I Ji.slli- Hssnnni 

Kannirte. «'• I'-"-'1 '■""'•' 
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THE PATltlOT 
GREEWBORWJM, N. C. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST tt, 1861. 

POSTAGE.—"Piy your own postage." !u- 

insisted thai thii injanciion ought in be establish- 

ed M ihe twelfth commandment 
The pre-payment of postage should be intis- 

led upon in all the didactic slrenglh of prose 

and bcinaling eloquence of poetry— 

Precept upon precept, 
Line upon line ; 

Tou pay your postage 
And 1 will pay mine' 

nj ..■ i .      .■!' ?- ••a 

clause which provides for the exclusion of free 

negroes from the Stale is adopted by even a lar- 

ger majority. This clause Is in the following 

words : 

"Sec. I. No negro or mulatto shall come into 
or settle in thin State alter the adoption of this Con- 
stitution. 

"Sec. 2. All contracts made with any negro or 
mulatto coming into this State contrary to the fore- 
going section ahall be void ; and all persona who 
■halfemploy, or otherwise encourage such negro or 
mulatto to remain in the State, shall be fined in any 
sum not less than ten dollars nor more than five 
hundred dollar". 

"Sec. 8. All lint* which may be collected for a 
violation of the provisions of this article, or any law 
which may hereafter be passed for the purpose of 
carrying the same into execution, shall be set apart 
and appropriated for the colonization of such negroes 
and mulatloos, and their descendants, as may be 
in the State at the adoption of this Constitution, and 
may be willing to emigrate. 

"Sec. 4. The General Assembly shall pass Laws 
to carry out the provisions of this article." 

Now, those very righteous philanthropists in 

Indiana, and in other States where the same con- 

dition of popular sentiment exists, ought first to 

" prepare the hearts of the people " in their own 

Slates to entertain the negroes in a style befit- 

ting their tall ideas, before they come preaching 

abolition in the States of the South. It must 

i* believed to he a correct list of the Members appear to any one, but a stark fanatic, the very 

Fleeted to the next Congress: | height, depth, length,  and breadth of absurdity, 

I. John Bragg, - Southern Rigl.la" Democrat,   i to aak the States or the South to do a thing which 
•2. James Ahercrombie, Union Whig. !the free Slates make express consiilutional pro- 
3. Sampson W. Harris, " South. Rights " Dem. 'vision against! 
4. William R. Smith, Union Democrat. 'pne   jarge vole  shows conclusively   that the 

5- SfTst %£!*!. Um^ ,)emoe
(
raU stesdy popular sentiment of Indian, is not lo be 

fl.  W. H. W.Cobb, Union Democrat. J \ ' 
7. AlctaabW White, Union Whig. |HH * b* ** »fll" ***■ we he" * m lhtl 

...   n ... i.i^. quarter on the nigier lubjeci.    Anil other nortli- 
li m. Ueury W. (Jollier ii re-eleeteil Gover-    ■ ' 

nor of llie Stale wilhoul regular opposition. In 

many of ihe counlirs he was supported by the 

almost unanimous rote* of both the Unionists 

■nil Southern Rights ruen.—ft nl  Int. 

TESMSSM.—William II. Campbell, Whig, 

is elected Governor, by a considerable majority, 

over Tronwlale the present incumbent and Dem- 

ocratic candidate for re-elcciion. The Whigs 

have also secured a majority in both branches of 

Elections. 

,(,,[,„—If our accounts from Montgomery 

and other parts of the Slate are lo be relied upon, 

only two " Southern Kighta" candidate, for 

».'oiigress have Iwen circled, oul of tlie seven 

riicinbtMlo which llie Sale is .Milled, and the 

Stale Lsfblatiirr will lie composed of a large 

majorttyoT Union men. The "Southern Rights" 

candidates in this Sute.it should be remembered, 

dn not sdvocale or sustain the doctrines of Ihe 

Disunion!.!, of South Carolina.    The following 

■     i J—s. m i     \mmmmmmmmmr-esauM i   i   11    Mgsaeawege— 

Nr.w OajMTfTfmoR Of IXDUNA.—The new f CALIFORNIA.—The news from California, in 

constitution of llie Slate of Indians has been a. ( this paper, ei.'ulut* a dreadful slate of affairs. Ii 

doptcd by s popular majority of 23,000, and the | seems that some of ihe great rascals from the En- 

crn Stairs are in thr same category. 

glish convict colony at Sidney have found their 

way into aociety in California, and, together 

with the numerous emigrant rascals from other 

quarters of the world, hsve proved loo much for 

Ihe lawa of the State and the forbearance of the 

more order loving ritiaens. Society there—as 

once in Mississippi, Texas, Ac.—will eventually 

purify itself, though the process may be a terri- 

ble one. _^____^__^ 

Pros CUBA.—By an arrival at Charleston ihe 

Courier of that city has advices from Havana to 

the 8th instant, ail days later than before recei- 

ved. 

On the Sth inatsnt intelligence wsa received 
at 11avam respecting the movement of /.nprz, 
which caused great excitement, and all the 
Spanish vessels of war and .learners were order- 
ed out immediately lo cruise along Ihe coael.— 
The Courier says: 

•• Full files of ihe Faro Induitrial up to llie 
•7th instani, inclusive, throw but little light on 
' the progress of event, in the Island.    We per. 
* ceive therein addresses from the officials ofCi* 
■ enfuegos, Tiinidad de Cuba, Puerto Principe, 
• and Villa Clara, suiting mat Ihe disaffected were 
* surrendering themselves, and that many prison- 
1 ers had besn taken.    The very tenor, however, 
• of these addresses lends lo demonstrate lhat the 
•aspect of sffsirs is more serious thsn they would 
* have the people of the island iniBgine, and that 
' an organized revolution ia in existence. But, 
' notwithstanding the political troubles, strange to 
•say, commercial matters  seem unaffected  by 
• ilit-m." 

hoilon Augit't 18.—By an arrival fram San 
Juan we have Cuba dates to the Blh of August. 
All was quirl, and iho disturbances were not sup- 
posed lo amount to moeh. 

DISCONTINUANCE.—W. regrei lo see the an* 

A SAD WARXISO.—A young man of ihia coun- 

ty, named Carden, (lied a few days aince, from 

uouncement of our friend. R. II. Brown, ,h,t j H.c effect of an accident on the day ot Ihe Rail 

he will discontinue the publication of hi. paper, I ™«« celebration, iht 1 Iih tilt. Ho wa. return- 

the A.hhoru' •• Herald." In selling forth ihe j >"g '"<™e from this place, on that day. wilh a 

reasons lor ihe relinquishmenl of his paper, he! company under Ihe influence of liquor. The 

deKrihes in language but too Hue, ihe difficulties deceased and one of the company had a time or 

with which village newspapers in North Caroli- ""> "'" 'llei' *><><"* aloB* ,he PuWic ro,d- The 

na have to contend.    His observsiioos enlist the   ^M race, it is said, wa» for a quart of liquor, 

THK MOBII.R DISTRICT or ALABAMA.—The 

Kdilnrof the Mobile Advertiser, 'lie unsuccess- 

ful! candidate in Ihia District, bears his defeat 

well. He says, ill his paper published two days 

after Ihe election: 

" The returns from the district, aa far a* re- 
ceived, indicale very clearly that •• all is lost ex- 
cept honor." and Ihe indomitable will to contend 
for the rights ol the South. in the Union, while 
life is spared. Adverse eircuinsranres will nev- 
er damp our ardor in the advocacy of what we 
conaciencinualy and honestly believe to be for 
Ihe best interest of our chosen South and our 
common country. But while the shouts of vir- 
lory are going up from our opponents, we have 
the aatiaftelion of knowing that the real seres- 
sionisls and disunionisls in Ihe district are worse 
defeated than we are. and this election has rung 
their death-knell. They wers forced lo aa.iat in 
nominating and electing a man who had never 
been with them, and lo declare themselves be- 
fore tin election belter Union men than Ihe Un- 
ion nominees were. So far, then, as secession 
and disunion are concerned, llie election may be 
claimed as a Union triumph."- 

tW Mr. Slanly's majority, in Us) eighth con- 

gressional district, is 270. 

the St... I.«g..lat»rc. winch will ensure . Whig   g          lhjei rf^^ rf ^ ^ who ^ I ,nd wni|e running down a hill, poor Carden'. 

1'niled SltM Senator ,n the place of Mr.  fur-  ^^ £"     — >off(,rinp ..    fc jf j ,lorM fe„, J„|,iMI? lho rider lo the ground and 

ha. expired,     rne   - ^ ^^ ^^ g( ^ ^ of        I fraclUri,,g hi. akull.    The accident happening a 

The Congressional M*MM will Mat,I a. ful- ££ am0Mg our peop|e, lhll lhej. wilI nol nta. \ mil. or two Irom the Poor-house, 

ney, whose term of srrvice has expired.    The 

ho was taken 

in there and nursed until his death.    A sad wam- 

regrel which we think is not altogether eelfieh,   >"g ■» *• company with him and all who are in | 

1st dis. Andrew Johnson, Democrat, re-elected.   |he ,|mosl impossibility of introducing a newspa-   <•'• 

gross anioiw 
!jwa. beine a W lup- gain of one member, as com-   „,   ,        , 

'        * ** - We have frequenlly had occasion to note, with a 
pared with ihe last Congress : 

habit of '• frolicking" home from public ; 

2,1 do Albert (!. Walk,,... Whig, re-eiccted iBW°^Z^'3^y.'i^^|ili;^ P'»"«- «"*' *• influence of lhat terrible foe lo 

& t stcVSy^&S Stt c7o : SfrJZ. I. will I, a g^a, work- — P«ce ,„d life. •• good liquor." 

Bih do George W. Jon»?. Democrat.re-elected, beyond the power of newspapers, we fear—lo 
All, do James II. Thomas, Ileinorrat, re-elected Bijr up the inert mass ol mind around 'is to 
7lh do Merrdiih P. Gentry. Whig, re-elected. ihmgnt -inquiry—energy—progress. 
N,h do William folium. Whig.gain. , f ,    .. „     „ „ jn , .   yi, 
9th  do   Ieham ii. Harris. Democrat, re-elected. 

10th do Fred. P. Stanmn. Demoerst. re-elected,   diclory : 

After a mature consideration of our bur-iucs» and 

BOARD OV  Si'i»rRi!«iTFNbr.NTS.—The County; 
1 Court this week elected Lyndon Swaim a mem^j 

her of the Board of Superintendents of Common i 

Schools for (; uiltonl county, in place of Jesse 11 

llih do Chris. II   Williams. Whig, re-elected. I    After a mature consideration of our b,.-i„ess and   L'ndwy.  reigned,—.nd  he  was   ..1M.   cho.en j 
* •■.i    t\ i .1 .«-i        oropDects we have concluded  to discontinue the   Chairman of the Board at a meeting subsequent- i 
UDIANA- I he   lelrgtuion „, . e next Con-   P,,,,^,       „„, yn^vi,erM.    f    four ^ JJ 

gres* will consist of two \t hijjs and eight I >cu.- [ yenrn we have published a weekly   paper; during     ' * 
OCNtf  a» follows" ' the first three we 8ui*lained   looses, and  the profiis ■■■■_■■   —u!—■sssaj j 

I of the present, if we succeed in collecting our due«, 
'ill but little   more than cover  ihose Iu«««e8     We 

td do 
3d do 
4lh do 
Blh do 
«ih do 
7lh do 
Blh do 
tlh do 

10th to 
KlKTlir 

THE REACTION  IN*   SOITII CAROLINA.—The 

are now convinced that publishing a weekly paper Greenville (8. C.)  Patriot of the  6th draws the 
in a country village, is by nomeans an inviting tu- r„||nwin, cnnlra8l  between  the present stale of 
smess.    Though many   have made a   living by it, 8                                              **^            ' 
few Inve done more.   Of Ihe labor  necessary to public sentiment in llie Stale of Houlh  Carolina 
furnish a good newspaper, but few persons entertain anr| lr,m prevailing  within   its   borders several 
an)thing liken correct notion.    Village editors can- ,                                                                                     , 
not get large lists of subscribers, and vet their labor montna ago: 

' ii equal 10 those ol town andi cities who issue their .. ,   ;   |   ,    j  amazi        ,„ Kc   „,,„   rh 
thousand!*.    a0W Vbttt we sit down and write what ,       ,                   ,.           6.             ... 
»e  consider one of our best articles, wo   have the take n1«e  in public   op.nmn   in the short space 
sad rellection that it can only reach the eyes of a- ol a few months.    Last full the whole State seem- 
*;>out three hundred persons.   A sadc.er reflection etl to be for hecession.    Noir, if it was left to a 

would be found 
re was not 

a newspiiper in *Seutli UaroHM tliat did   not ad- 
cnuragemem  is there  for .•■  enterprising  man to !\„Un\nn and .eression.   Now we have the! 
IUIUUIUO in lien. DoiinoisiT   u oar own couniy ttM ..      ,        <,,-■,     «.       »      ••       .1.    1 
nw pie do no. read much, nor do we think they are Southern Patriot, Hamhur* ^r,;»/,r«»  (liHcs- 
LO a wav to do so soon,     r'our-fifih* of ihe families ton Sru*% Southern Stumlard, Columbia   />«/.- 
rea.l no'pnjvr at all, and they cannot 00 induced to script, and L'raktnc Mhctltaiiy, ull   opposed to 
do so.   Many of ihose who do read, choose to sub- ■?cia.ion. 
aoribfl for pajmrs published in Northern cities. •• Not a   whisper   wns beard when the Legis- 

We could continue ihe Heral-', and perhaps live 
Johnstown   ** '') ')Ul un,''*r 'he. circumstances, we do not choose 

so to do.    We can «lo better in older business, and, , 
hrc hope, .hereby be more uselul lo the pul.l.c gonl »n.mity. declard henwll in the opposition,    hour 

                                      lerally.    A public man should critainly labor where thousand persons, at Greenville Court-house, on 
! In- can best serve the public and promote his own the 4lh ol   July,   expressed   themselves   by the 

Tut: Parsim.NT AT WHITE Nri.nirH SPRINO*.   interests 
VIROIKIA.— I'rrsidrui  Fttlowr*   has arrived at !     We have still another reason for our course. We 
«... .       ..,,..                ..           ,         L            ,   are publishing ihe   Kvrrgreen, a inontl.lv,   and the 
White  Sulphur   Bpr.llfB, Va.,  »l.or» he   e 

1st District. Andrew I.nrkharl, Dem. 
Cyrus I.   Dunham, Dem. 
John I,. Kobinson, Dem. 
Samuel W.Parker, Whig. 
Thomas A. Ilendrick^ Dem. 
Willis A. Gorman. Dem. 
John G. Davis. Dem. 
Daniel Mace. Dem. 
Graham N. Filch. Dem. 
Samuel Brenlon, Whig. 

KTUOKV.—Telegraphic despatch lo the Bal-  ^ 

timore Clipper :    M M 

returns are all in, and 

ate for Governor, is elected.' 
Telegraphic despatch to Ihe Baltimore Sun:— 

- fMii$rillf. dug* 19.—We have returns to- 

night, official and unofficial, from OS counlies. 

which give Lazarus W. Powell, democrat, 500 

majority over Archibald Dunn, whig, for gover 

nor. Tlli counties nf Lcicher and 

ar. vel to be beard fntin." 

ouitmUe. Jiuff, 10.—The !ft,dl come«; we can barely make enough to pay ne- vote of the people, a majority would 
n;... ,1.. tVUa -«.,.li.l |eesrtry expenses and anpport our family. These nppnsed lo it. Six mnnlhs since, there 
Dunn. Ihe   Whig candid-| are   lKe realizaiions of a village editor..  What en-   aVews..aper in S.utl. Carolina that did 

For tb. Patriot. 

Davidson College. 

Muar$. Editors:—I believe your paper is open for 
any literary notice, and I esteem it a proper medi- 
um and this quite a fit period forsayingaword about 
those who have lately visited thia Institution with 
the efforts of genius. 

The Commencement exercises passed off last 
week in a very agreeable and entertaining manner. 
Wednesday until noon was taken up with the Vale- 
dictory, Response, and Anniversary Oratiou before 
the Eumenian Society, together with Professor 
Rockwell's Inaugural Address—an able and learned 
discourse, which deserved the commendation of all 
who heard it. In the afternoon the Valedictory, 
Response, and Anniversary Orations were delivered 
before the Philanthropic Society. And all lh.se 
speeches were listened lo with great respect nod 
alluntton, especially the Anniversaries by Messrs. 
Barringer and White. But the Annual Address de- 
livered by Ralph (Jorrell, Esq., of Greensboro', be- 
fore boih Literary Societies, received such atten- 
tion and met with such spplauso us lo prove con- 
clusively the superiority of the production, as well 
as that clear, lucid perception of human affairs 

which so plainly characterize, ihe practical life of 
the man who delivered il. His happy allusion to 

Judge Ruffin as an example of our literary agri- 
culturists—lus beautiful pxp-ession and heartfelt 
wish lhat it might be long ere the sons of Carolina 
should mingle in a struggle at home upon the tented 
field, struck a sympathetic cord in ihe bosoms of I 
his audience, that vibrated with responsive feelings 
thro.igl.oul the dense mass which.crowded ihe aisles 
of ihe chapel. The eltect ot thespeech. when read, 
will no doubt be happily felt. Others will then 
judge it. And wc believe that all will acknowledge 
it lo be an able, learned, patriotic discourse. Such 
at least is tho humble opinion we have taken the 

liberty to express. 
On Wednesday evening lho Representative, from j 

tho two Literary Societies again met tiie audience ] 
and acquitted themselves in a very handsome man-: 
ner. On Thursday the graduating class delivered . 
theirspeecl.es—those who took the highest di.-iinc-1 
lion coming first, except Mr. Chambers ol S. C, 
who cast lots with W. E. Dick, of S. C, and Jesse ; 

It. McLean, of Ouilford. N. C, for the distinction, j 
il being the highest, and tho Faculty not being able j 
to make any distinction between the merits of these j 

gentlemen 
TI.e degrees wern then conferred—the Bacca- . 

laurate heard and the audience dispersed, convin- 
ced that this Institution, like the distinguished men . 
v ho have lately visited it, will yet do lunch good 
tor the country. And so thinks yum obedient ser- 

vant, ban 
Montclilfe. Aug   1851. 

■ il'     I"      II.   —   'l    ■      11 ■ 111 

The Hut Jltt of War.-* The Snuih.ru Ue- 
public.a'pBber published at Csmdcn. S. C, gives 
us a definition of what will constitute Ihe first 
assault upon South Carolina by ihe General Got- 
erumenl, constituting an uci of war, thai is, the 
application of force lo keep Soolh Carolina ia 
Ihe Union. "The 'first assault' will b. the re- 
taining of the forteaboul Charleston. Unless the 
1 mini Stales a i.hdraws all Us force In.in llie 
posts and surrenders them at once lo '.he u»w 
sovereignly, lhat will be an • art of war.' South 
Carolina wit! proceed Id attack and lake them : 
that will be an act of defence."! I 

Unfortunate Affair.—Vi'e learn lhat in at- 
tempting to arrest three runaway nsgn.es, below 
Ihe Warm Spring., a few day. since, one of 
them was shot and instantly killed, ami another 
»on tided, by a young man named Williams. 
The third on. surrendered, and is now lodged 
in Ihe jail at this place. The boy that was kill- 
ed, is ..id to have belonged to s grnlleman in 
Georgia.—Jlaheville Scwi. 

Famine Apprehended.—The Weat Alahami- 
an publishrd at Carrnllton, Piekens county, Ala. 
says thai Ihe drought in that aeclion nf Ihe Slate 
is unparalleled, and that apprehensions aroentei- 
tained of a (.mine in eonsequence of It, A pub- 
lic meeting ha. Iieen called to take ihe subject in- 
to consideration. 

Pattntt:—The number of patents issued from 
1821 lo 1830, inclusive, a period of 80 years, 
was 111,087. The .m.llesl number granted in 
any one year was 117. in \rVl3. The highest 
number were granted in 1840—being 1078. 

Dog:—Il ia estimated that there are three and 
a half million of dogs in the United States, and 
that the expense of keeping them is equal lo that 
of twenty   millions of sheep, or two million, of 

The Orange treei of tlorida.—A'l account. 
concur in staling that ihe Orange trees are reco- 
vering from the desolation oausrd by the coccus 
insect The promise for ihe coming season is 
(laltering. 

■SIMS*. 
AF.1ICAN' Wheat for sale. Would spar. 150 bu- 

shels of the above fine variety for aeed; eariy 
applicants most certain to get supplied. 

JOHN A. FO! LKES. 
August 1Mb 1851. 641-3W. 

T 
HUD QtHRTKibi. j 

Greensboro' N. C, Aug. 19, 1151. ) 
10 ihe following Colonels;—You are hereby 

L rommanded lo appear al your aejusj placen of 
uftterinft, on the followinjfiiajs, with your Ke^i- 

mcnls itrmt'd ami equipped as the law directs fur 
generni review and iruppcfion, lo wit: 

Col. Oillunt. .'(HumiimiiiiL' 91t<t Regiment, al 
Mockley's Old Field, on Friday tho 3d day of Oc- 
tober no*t. 

Col   Balr-ley.   commanding   67ih  Regiment,  al 
Rekfrrille, on Saturday the 4lE din- of October next. 

Col.Mastin,cainmaiiding fiilih Regiment al Win- 
ston, on Saturday the 1 lib day ot October next. 

Cul.   Beanlev.  commanding   65th   Regiment,  al 
Crawford, on Monday the ISilidny olOclobcrnext. 

Col's.   Scoit,    Boon,   Sherwood,   and   Sloau, al 
Greensboro'on Saturday the 18th of October. 

By order of JOAB HIATT. 
Brig. Gen. Sth Brig. N. C. Militia. 

O. SMAI.LWOOD, Aid de Camp. 
JoflLKH MI-IIN. Brigade Inapcctor. 

S41-6w. 

HEAD QI-ARTEM, ) 
Greensboro', N. C, Aug. 19, ISftl. | 

rpo Lieut Col. Robert Slswart.—You are hereby 
X commanded to hold an election for Colonel 

Commandant of the Mtfa Regimenl ol N. C. Militia, 
on Saturday the IHlh dayofOclocer next, lo till the 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Col. C. A-. 
Boon, which will take ellec! lhat day. 

By order of JOAB HIATT, 
Brig. Gen- Rih Brig. N. C. Militia. 

O. SMAM.WOOI,, Aid do Camp. 
Jos. MV*TJN. Brigade Inspector 641-5w. 

lalure met o| auv popular cxpTssinn against se~ 
cession. Ker.ently Hamburg has. with great mi*' 
animitv. declard herself in the opposition. 

JU'LI.J li.-.il- psquui loonucb labor for any man 
t:h  a  moslcordi.il.  hiMpitahle   MM. hearty  re* < to do both  justice.    Our prospecls with the  Kver- 

;r. and by de voting all 
> make il a journal that 

n. as he had done through «" ll"' Valley oi\S"«... are decidedly cheenug. and by devoting all 
,   (our energies toil, wc hope to i 

Me was ad- V .gima, iu (Kissing lo lhat point 

d,f«id on hid arrival al While Sulphur by Hon. 

John Barney, of Baltimore, a meeting having 

prenonsly been held, on the 9th inst., and a 

c.'minittee of reception appointed.    Col.   Robert 

preamble and resolution!* .ulnptcd, hostile to se- 
cession. Horry District did ihe same nl a pub- 
lic meeting on the same day. 

M Last fall there was nol heard a single voice 
from the leading men of the Slate in opposition 
to secession,  except  from Gol.  Gray son, Mr. 

will   bo liberally   patronized "by the people  of the l'oinselt.     General     llaniillon,     and     Uenera! 
^latc.    It*  object*  arc moro  pleading to us than  a Thompson.     Since   lhat limn  we have seen  let- 
political  field, and we intend to make il a valuable lf.rH opposing, with great .ibility, ihe separateac-. 
,ournal lor all clawes—a work expre-*ly devoted lo tion „,-,ne ^tatc. from Judge Cheves. Judge Bui- , 
thmnsiruclion and amusement ollamilira. , |p^ J||dfe (yNea,#   r„L   |>rc»,on.   Dr.   Lieber, 

We hope thai Mr. Brown may find his " Kv- Judge Wilhers. Dr. Diekson.  Col.   Hurt,  Col. 
......We. of Florida, presidclallhc meeting, and! M » more nroBiabla   enlerorise khtdl HM S^t"- Col  Orr. Mr. Barnwell. Col   Brooks.! 

H*^^*»m ^fj^J^^A^^l^^ » Udoe,  toa much  .arger \ ^^7^ X&ttgSm ^ 
St; init.in, were adopted, declaring thai ihev could   ___,^ nr „„„,,,-,, r«» .,,nnnri ■• ™ _*  i i.     • .    Ji 

* ' •       .   I.       * scope ol counlrj lor support. an ooposiiion lo secession.    Hut il is nol all.— 
not "consent that the occasion shall pass with- 

out le 'ifying their admiration and regard for the 

er cent qualities which distinguish the Presi- 

dent as a man and for the Impartiality, abdily 

and fidelity  with which  he lias discharged the 

opposii 
Last fall associations were formed in almost ev- 

-       ... .«.        i   .i . i^ • ery district of the Slate for lho purpose of Bgital- 
ii F. \Y RSI.F.YA>S.— riiougli t ie«c peop eowe .'. '      , „. ... .r   ' ", 6 '      r , mg and conirollmg public opinion,   HS was done 

us no good will, we give Ihetnlhe bencfii of their : in pnMV wi,h so   muel. success  during their 

'disclaimer ol  senliments and  doctrines which   bloody   revolution.      But   now   the*e   Jacobin 
By i clubs are dying in Charleston and elsewhere, and 

the way. we never heard before thai they  were! *•» "»« »B a f ™x me"8u.re m9^ \°. ***** 
Petersburg JnlctfigencfT.     I ... ,        .. „.     . ..      [Ihe members have   withdrawn, and lit many 

6 * (charged   with amalgamation.    We  hope  At*I^f^,^ ^j^naato.ekMwMMibeaVsi^ 
Tbc President was greeted wilh ihe warmest ^ w JH |,enPcfotlh aiiek to their resolution to abide | bership." 

cordiality al ihe several towns through which he » bv ll|C |awBf jn /f//rr ant( spirit—(or those who * am .. _ 1  

pesjsssj in Virginia.    In his address to the people   are iQ disposed  may violate  the   spirit of ihe |      Introduction of Hire into Carolina.—A lady 

•• ■ tl.ev say have been charged against ihem. 
rd JOUB and responsible duties of his high oflice.   I'" 

Hon. T. F, Afarshat/.—Wc learn lhat llie 
Hon. T. P. MlWsK.lli who is elected to ihe 
House of Representatives o( Kenlueky from 
Woodfurd county, made a speech on lho night of, 
his election, in which he ga»c noiiee thjl he dis-1 
solved all connexion with llie Democratic par-1 

tv, and Irom thenceforth resumed his old posi- 
tion as a Whig. The circumstances of the a- 
vowal, as they have been related tu us, are char- j 
aclerisiic and amusing. Mr. Marshall has been 
acting for some years with the Democrats. In 
this rare, however, he run as an independent 
candidate, anil was supported by many Whigs ;, 
but doubtless he owes his election mainly lo, 
Democratic votes. After ihe result was known 
on Monday nighl, Mr. BARNBS, his competitor, 
made a short speech, in which he said thai he 
considered it no disgrace to he defeaied by a man 
of Marshall's splendid abilities. Afier Mr. B. 
concluded. Mr. Marshall spoke and paid some 
beautiful and eloquent compliments (o Mr. 
Barnes. He then said he win-lied to make out 
an account current with ihe Democratic parly.— 
He acknowledged thai be owed bis election lo 
them, and he set himself down as debtor for lhat. 
Bui he had supported Mr. Polk, and otherwise 
done the party some service; lor lhat heelaimcd 
a credit, and called upon ihe Democrnts present 
to say on which side llie balance stood. Some 
of them cried oul. " Oli. we're indebted to you." 
" Well," said Marshall, " 1 forgive you the bal- 
ance ; square the account, close llie hooks, and 
from henceforth I am a Whig forerer." 

Wc congratulate the Whigs upon the relurn of 
so gified a son to his old political faith.—A>«- 
tuclty Commonwealth. 

TO CAPITALISTS. 

4 book ■ opened at Cedar Kails under the direc- 
2\_ tion of James F. UknlL for tho subwripton of 
thirty-live thousand dollars of additional utock in the 
Ceilar Falls Manufacturing Company, in shares of 
?.'>«'> each, and will be keirt open until the 1st Mon- 
day in October nc\t, which is the day for the ssjmi 
annual meeting of the "lock-holders of said Comim- 
nv, and all new subscriber* are invited to attend at 
trial lime. The purpose of the enlargement of the 
slock of the Cottar Falls Manufacturing Co. is to 
re-build and improve the Factory house and site 
formerly owned bv tho Randolph Manufacturing 
Co., al Fnuikhiisville, ol which they have become 
proprielms, which improvement is proposed lo em- 
brace the manufacture ot wollen as well as cotton 
goods. 3S0 B. TROY. Prevt 

Cedar Falls, August 6, 1851. 641-4w. 

.\OTICE. 

f virtue of a decree   of the Court 
itpiiiy   lor Gil i I lord   county, on 

the petition of Absalom H. Tate and 

By virtue 
*cl   Kuuiii 

others, I shall expoMi to public sal 
on Monday the 20ih day ol Oetober next, al the 
Court RotBM door in Grconeburo', on a credit of 
one and fwo year*, ihe lot OL parcel of ground, on 
which the lttr*;€* Itrlrk House stands, former- 
ly the property of Henry Humphreys, dee'd. The 
lot is highly improved, a comer lot, with a large 
dwelling house, More room, and all necessary buil- 
dingf- for an extensive business in Greensboro'. The 
purchaser will, be required to give bond and ap- 
proved security, and Iho title reserved until the 
further order of the court. 

JOHN A   MEBAXE, C M. ft. 
August 15th, IS51 •40.tf 

of Slauuton, on the   occasion of his reception 

ihcrc, he said : 

Ml has been remarked  bv   a wise  man   ihot no 

laws, to the great detriment of ihe rights of rih* I correspondent of the Charleston Evening News, 

ers, while they ostensibly hold to the letter there- j gites the following account of the introduction of 

of:—and   lhat they  willsodemcan  themselves' Rice  inlo Carolina,   which   must  have   taken 

on,; * biography should boi written until he is d*"a'1' j dial  the great  Abolitionist convocation at New ' place about the year 1603 : 
and a prudent man should leave his public  acts to I _*V- i    . 
be nidged by others.    My past   acts   are  tho  only    » Of* may find no occasion to parade their " suc- 

*.dg«s 1 can give of what my   Administration  is I cess "   here   in iheir next annual report,   nor   lo 
UtMtef lo b-     I have no pro'n.i*. to roak.   e«- | f ^ namtim ol       „, „,„ h,„ bte„ 
cept thai in ail 1 do I shall take the Constilution  lot e 
my guide, ami will ftss-imc nil  ihe responsibilities   enticed away by means of emissaries who have, 
ii up] Me«, whatever tho ■sjerifiM may be; and   anli,,r one prelence or other,  been sent inlo the 
whil'Mhal flag rloais (pointing to the   national flag 
su.-)"*nded from the hotel) 1 will maintain that Con- 
■titu'iou and the I'mou u secures, al any and every 
cost."    [Great applause.] 

President F-ll . ore arrived at ihe While Sul- 
phur, Va. SpT.r*f . on Tuesday Ust. The South 
Cjroliui"'!-. who en: prt-sent, refused to unite 
with the visilcr* in -"Xiending a wefeoM to him. 

Stuftaid, 

Soulh. I*et lliese people now quietly attend to 

their own business—lake care of and provide for 

Iheir own households^—bring in no preachers 

from Ohio, or any where else, whose mom oA- 

ii ft is abolition agitation, while Ihe Gospel is 
m iheir hands but an humble and secondary 
means to effect the fanatical purposes they 
hsve tit view,—then mischief and dis1Ulban'■*• 
on this head «ill resse in ihe country. 

,;A briganlino from the island of Madagascar 
touching al this town on her way to Britain, came 
to anchor oir SoUifaa*l Island. The landgrave, 
Smith, on an invitation bom the Captain, paid him 
a visit and receive!, from h.m the present ol a bag 
u! isjssj ri<"e, which lie had seeu growing in earicrn 
countnes. where it was deemed excellent lood and 
very produclite. The (>overiior most thankfully 
accepted ami divided the small quantity between 
Stephen Bull, Joseph Woodward, and some other 
triends, who agreed to make the expermn Hid 
planted each Ins parcel iu a different noil; il an- 
sw-red their highest expectation*. Some years al- 
ter thai, Mr Dubois, Treasurer ot the Fast India 
Company, sen' a hag of seed Ri>p lo Carolina, 
whiclt i- -uppn-cd by some gave rt*s loth** disimc- 
tion of red and whito r others believe it to depend 
mi cuhofe " 

tieitnan /.'migration to Jlm'rica.—The av- 
erage annual emigration of Germans to ihe Cm- 
led Stales from 1815 to 1830, was IMOO; Irom 
1B30 to 1815, it was 40.000. Since 18.5. it has 
been annuallv not fur from 100,000. These, with 
their descendants, would make up a population 
of some 3,000.000.    So Mj I lho KirvhnifreUnd. 

Centre.—The geographical centre of the l'- 
nited Slates, at llie present tune, is in the Indian 
Territorv, 120 miles wesl of Missouri. The 
present centre of our representative population, 
which is constantly moving wesiwanl, is ascer- 
tained, by actual calculation, lo be just about al 
ihe city of Columbus. Ohio. 

Ihalli •>/ V. Dagutrre—The death of ihe 
celebrated discoverer ol lfcs daaarisjslwpsj look 
place su'bb-nty at Hnr, a tillags near Paris, re- 
cently. 

s II l.l.s—'i 1 \ WARE. 

(1 A I* I' al ihe Old Tin and Cnpoer Shop in 
' Groeusborough and buy new Stills for fifty cents 

per lb. and Tin Ware at wholesale prices by retail— 
cheaper than ever sold in ibis town. 

A<pmutiivol new Copper on hand—He- 
pnlrlniC done ut ihe shortest notice. 

An lor Tin WtslW) the r.-duced prices by retail will 
surprise you—a heav | Am-k on hand—call ami take 
it awav. BENJAMIN Uil'itCHILL. 

July 1851. 638;.Rw 

Jl ST received al ihe New Drm.' S'torc, 
?R(10 parw-rs Smoking Tobacco. 
2 boxes Old Virginia « h< \» I"    Tohucro. 

For sale by T. J. PATRICK 
.March,  1851. 

roMMon s< noui.w. 
'■'UK   BOARD  OK   SCPKIUNTKNDKKTS  of 
I    Common Schools tor t.ntiford county are noti- 

fied lo meet, agreeably to ashouninieui. on Saiurday 
the 30th intt..at 11 o clock A.M. 

Aug. 20, ISM. «l,:l 

«BARlfKl.S I.liueesl Oil for sale al iho new 
Drug Store ol i'. J. PATRICK. 

Aug. 21. 

1)R01*ONALS for carrying llie mails of ihe t'« 
nitod States from ihe 15th ilay of February. 1852, 

to the 30th of June. 1855, iaclusivo, in North Cam- 
hia, wilt be received al the Coutracl Orlieo of the 
Post Office Department, in the city of Washington, 
until 9 a m of the 8th of December, IR51, fiobe de- 
e-i|cd by the l*lh day of lho same month.; on the 
p ptoband in ihemai.aerand time Jieteiualier«oeci- 
(ied( vi/.: 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
2085 From Jefferson ; to Richard Gentry's, on New 

Hivrr, 12 miles, and back one* a week. 
Leava Jefferson every Monday at l p m ; 
Arrive al Richard Gentry's (Qap creek)  sj 

day by 5 p m ; 
Leave Richard Gentry's (Gap creek) ©very 

Monday at A a ra; 
Arrive at Jefferson saine day by 12 in. 

2!>86  Krom Mount Airy, via Jodesvilw, in Gap Civil, 
30 miles, and back once a week. 

1 .cave Mount Airy every Wednesday at 7 a rh, 
Arrive at Gap Civil some day by s p ra : 
Ijeave Gap Civil erery Thursday al 7 a m ; 
Arrive at Mount Airy same day bv 6 p ra. 

2987 From Slateaville lo Mount Vila, 15 miles, and 
back once a week. 

LeaveStatesville every Wednesday ot 1 pm; 
Arrive al Mount Ulla same day by 0 p in; 
Leave Mount I'llaevery UYdnendayai7 am. 
Arrive at fealesville same day by 12 m. 

2918  From Jonosvitle lo Judesville, 30  miles,  and 
back once a week. 

Leave Jonesville ev^ry Tuesday at 7 a m ; 
A rrive at JudesV'ille some day by 6 p m ; 
I ran1 Judesvillo every Monday at Ta in; 
Arrive at Joneeville same day by 8 p m. 

2989 From Sugar Grove, up Cove trees) and  down 
UoanS Creek, toTaylorsville. in the Soxtwnf 
Tennessee, 4U roisss, and back once a week. 

Leave Suga/ Grove every Friday at 6 a in ; 
Arrive at laylorsvillosame day by * p na; 
f<eaveTaylorsvi)le every  Thursilay   at 6 a in ; 
Arrive al Sugar Grove same day by8 p m. 

2990 FromlVloseiy Hall, vim Jericho, to 8trabane, 
20 miles, and back once a week. 

Leave Mosely Hall every Tuesday alt po) 
Arrive at Strabaue same day by 7 p ra ; 
LeaveSlrabane every Tuesday d6am; 
Arrive al Mosely Hall same day by 12 m 

2991 Krom Statesville, via Taylorsville and Lorralr. 
lo Jonesboro*, in Tennessee,' 150 miles, ana 
back once a week. 

Leave Statesville every Taesday at 7 a m ; 
Arrive al Joneabero' next 8atusdmy bv 7 p m ; 
Lea ve Jonesboro' 0v«iy Tuesday at 7 a na; 
Arrive at Statesville next battmlay   by 7 p ra. 
Bidders to uafne all intermediate office*.. 
Proposals lor an additional trip wiH be consi- 

dered. 
2992 From I'niou Institute, in Randolph erninty, by 

Fair (.row. to Midway,ia Davidson county, 
25 miles, and back ouoe a week. 

Leave Tnion Institute every Saturday at S a in; 
Arrive at Midway same day by 4 p m ; 
Leave Midway et cry Friday al8 a in ; 
Arrive al Cuion institute same day by A p m; 
Praposals to omit Fair Grove will be oorisf- 

dered; also, pforKisals to embrace Pennlield 
and Abbott's Creek, and extend to Walser'a 
Mills, 

Form ot a Bid. 
I (or we) of , propose 10 carry   the 

mails on route No. .   from to , a- 
greeahly to the advertisement of the Pos'.master Gen- 
eral, daied 9th August. 1851, and by the following 
mode of conveyance, viz: 

for (he annual sum of       dollars. 
Doled. Sifnw4. 

Form of a   Guaranty. 

The undersigned undertake that if ihe foreseeing 
bid for carrying the mail on route Ho. beaccep- 
ttjd by tho Posunaster General the bidder shall, prior 
lo the 15th day of February next, enter into the re- 
quired obligation 10 perform die service proposed, 
with good and sufficient sureties. 

Dated. (Signed bylWd guarantors.) 
Form of Certytcate. 

The undersigned, postmaster of , ceriiflea 
that he is well acquainted with the above guarantors 
and their property, and lhat they are men of prop* 
erty, and able to make good their guaranty. 

Dated. Signed. 

Notice and Instructions to Bidders. 
1. Seven minutes are allowed' to intermediate 

[Kjsimustors lor assorting the mails when hot other- 
wise specified by the schedules. 

2. I'ay will not be made for trips not run ; and 
the deductions lor failures to perform trie same may 
be increased lo three limes ihe contract pay ihers- 
lor if a sudicient excuse bo not sent in. Finos .may 
be imposed for arrivals after time; also for failing 
to take or deliver the entire, mail. 

3. The Postmaster General may annul the Con- 
tract for revealed failures, for violating the post ottice 
iaws, or for disobeying ihe instructions of the   De- 

I j -af nil-', i. 
I 4. The Postmaster General may discontinue or 
j curtail the service, and the pay accordingly, on al* 
: lowing one month's extra pay on Ihe amount dis- 
j paused wilh. He may also increase the length or 
number of the. trips al pro rata pay, the contractor 

! having the right to relinquish tho contract, On gjv« 
j ing timely notice, if he piefer il lo the change. 

6. Ai'diiinnal pay will not bo made lor excess of 
, actual over advertised distance (should any such 
' cuae occur) if the offices are correctly named, 
i 6. Proposals without the prescribed guaranty, or 
' poMiuasicr's certificate ol ths sufficiency M'lhe stire- 
'tie*, or not received in the lime specified by ihe ad* 
1 vertisement, or combiniug more than one route in 
: llie same sum, cannot be accepted. 
j 7. Bids lor the service as tnWnM are omitted to 
r preference, but those proposing changes therein will 
1 receive consideration. 
■     8. Offices established during the contract   period 
j within a quarter ol a mile of the route are lo be sup- 
I plied without extra pay : those further olf at   a  pro 
rala compensation. 

°. Hidden should specify the mode of convey- 
ance intended ,o be used. When this is not dons it 
will be understood lo be horseback. 

10. If the accepted bidders fail lo execute con- 
tract, or lo commence and continue service agreea- 
bly to their proposal?, they, or Iheir guarantors or 
suretiis, will be liablo to a sub lor the damages ra 
suiting from a ruleiliui; H the rotne. 

I! Contracts an- to be oxecuted by the 15th day 
of February, 1852. 

12. The bids should contain the bidder's name 
and residence, and. if a companv orfer, (hose of each 
member ol the lirm, and should be addressed to the 
First Assistant Postmaster General, and endorsed 
" Mail propossjsj ia the State of  ■   ■■ — .'' 

For further particulars as lo conditions of bidding, 
and the forms of the contracts required, sec adver- 
tisement lor proposals for carrying the mails in Vir* 
giuia, &e . isMied Jannarv 18. 1851. 

N. K. HALL, 
Pf.'.iina.siert.'eneral. 

POST Orricc DapiaTMrKT, AsXfiT 9. 1851   [G41 a 

F'LOI'R—A large lol lor sale by 
KANKIN fc McLEAN 

8Hhd.MoUMes-ncw crop, 
For sale by J   It-kJ-SLOAN. 

17«m  BEMT—2 or S Housos.    Apply •• 
4      Fee   I BAKKKH «MeLKAV 

tlM ilR*.- Ma<>> ehaira, ■» Handsome article- 
;Ktj«Uln BANKlNkMclVvs 

HnsJI  BsvVa«rTM8j.       1 
Greenvboro', N. C. Aug. 19, 1861     j 

hpotient. Col. John M Canningkaan >-Yon m 
I. hereby commuinU'd t'» hold an election for Co- 

lonel Commandant arf die Kegiinent of Cavalry, on 
ihe ISih dav nl OsAobet next, to fill tho vmcaney 

! occasioned by the resignation of Col. John D. Scott, 
which will take elfeci on that day 

Hv oil.r ot J«»AR HIATT, 
Ms. Got). MhHr.g. N *   Mililia 

O.  Bsaaaxwooti,   Aid de lamp 
Jo«   Ml     '     f*THP"   " '   *P r'" «ti-8w, 



The Bloomer 

——   ■%*■T- 

.1  Hit 

J       I.. —~w -w—- 

..    . lain 
1 fear \ iiw il 

Since woine 

All ! well-*-,!., 
Shall one IH 

A sluintclcss 
To nut :i of breeches on. 

She'll nuke him i«i*l, from head to heel. 
Whatever else lie hitches on, 

lie has no right, hy day or nitfhi, 
Tu pui a p.iir df breeches on ! 

W'.' aM*:.ra MM tlie Grace*, thrrp 
W iiliitut;i raj* ihe "ll.lr- 0|). 

Bui O ! r»ad 7'xiks, how would il look 
;-vi. -iM each one put the breeches on. 

\\ li'-n woman's wil is stirred a bit, 
'I'll.- lii -i reform *ii«- pitches oi*f 

I- how she iimy, wiUi least delay, 
Just ill i w n |- ■ i uf lirenfhos on ! 

Knickerbocker. 

ui     So,in'."i /</. —I' ■■_.: ir     W*w m — 
,  I'lea*   .      i, j      e [,!',':• penny   lu    keep*  UK    horn 
slarvinj. 

Gent—Can't slop—in a threat hurry—I've 
tl>t to make a speech ai (liu Siciuly /or I'm II lief 
ol llie UcMilulc. 

Close /''arming.—-" Talk -bout celling ;i quod 
deal out  of a   1 ■ I tie?  piece ol  land I"  i \cl niitctl 
Simpson—why,   I   bought   an   acre of old   Mr. 

' Koxf,   ii|>  algoosu Fair,   planted   one acre of il 
I wild potatoes ami t'other with corn— 

i     " 1 thought you said you bought only one acre, 
Simpson!"  remarked a   listener—'• how    cuuld 
you  plant iwof*1 

*'Wry   easUy,  sir—I stood il up on iho end 
and planted both sides of it." 

I 

is*  im: 1»"I:SII»I;\T OF TIII:  I M- 

TI:II M»II>. 

IN pursuance oi law, I, MII.LAKD FILL- 
MOKE, rrcaideut ol the United States of Amer- 
ica, do hereby   BU&4 knowu im\   declare, that 
public sales  will be held at the undermentioned 

and Oliiccs in ths Slate of Illinois, at iho peri- 

At  die Land  Office ai  SrltlNGFIELD 
Monday, the first day cit :• ■;,lumber next, lor 
disposal of the public lands on a   Miiall isla 
lltir Illinois ri.er, in eeoUoei eleven and h.n 
in lownship   seventeen,   north of range   thirteen   '|1)M; 

ill,   oil 

,r,«, 

went nf die third principal meridian. ,ji/u at 
Lands appropriated by law for schools, milila-  entitled. 

d oilier  purposes, together  with "llrhse   vil ami 

ol Arkansas and olhor (;Ki:iANBIlRO' FEMAJLE COULBOE. 
niji land-' uitli-.i ilii'ii liniii-.' nppi d N'p irpilK n. Hum viti begin al 

teiubcr 2Mb,   IBS*, mil ia tabuiul ft*m lit   .•......'   |   ., „ ,/,„,[. A. M.,'m Ikr hM Wednetda^ of July.    Il 
And no locations fur land bounties I an    „ ojlrenjely fr.uJ.ir thai all the pupil- 
|c«l by any law ol Dnatn'i-,  for military service* i ,,„.,,..,,, al ,],„ suli-i-iitiu olrooms, ami the ohjseifica- 

ajlioiho rniieilfisiini. i»i« t*rmmlmm oaf! U0B of the Icholara, whieh will ulo [dace at thai 

swamp and ovrrllowr-d lands made unfit Ihnrrby approved 3d March. 1841. 
lor.lilivalion."   ifar.v, which ahall be .flfctad , *">   ollaunyol the above inenuoned lands  Wl 1 

• UIII ...ii...,     """/•    " j,,. commenced on the days appoiuti-d, and will 
by the Rluft .iilhnriurs befow the days appo.n- ^ ,„ „,„ orJo, ifl JMl jh

l„y ara '..Iverti!*^ proceeil m the order in WHICH inoy 
with all convenient diopalcli, until iho whole bhuU 
have bi'tfn (Micreo, and tho sale* thus closeii ; but 
no sale uliall be kept open lonj-er than two week** 

claim thc-4swamp lands* within thpir limit*," ap-i and no private entry of any of tho laud" »ill be ad- 
proveci Heplember N,  1«50, iri//6e excluded > ".itted until after theexpiruiion of ihc two week- 

led for the commencemihl of the public sales re 
specliycly, under the act entitled " An act lo en 
able tne S.ale of Arkansas and oilier states lo re 

■ imutiuiiciUaiiiU, -Mi provided   by ihe act j iimBi 

" An aei making appropriations (or woei-      Tho College will bo provided with a competent 
liplomatic expenses of (iuvehiineiil," &c., | Wfjki vt (0BjCh«p) iHid many improvements made in 

the ooSMetie nvefigenente. 
Ihe .icparimpiiu ol ihe ordinary Kngli-h OMIN) 

Mathi'inalii-s, Nnturul Sienceo, Am ient and Mod- 
ern lanjruages, are under ihe immeilimc inspection 
of the President, who also gives instruction in seme 
of the-e branches. He is aided by a Professor and 
three Ladies. 

'ii, 
Given under my baud ut the Cily of Washington 

»ixUi day of May,  Anno Domini one thousand 
irht hundred and fitly-one. 

MILLAKI) Fll.LMOKL. 
My tho President: 

J.    BlITTEKHKLO. 
Commissioner of the General I/ind Office. 

1%'olicc (a Pre-emption linliuanln. 

Kverypcrson enlitled toiho right of pro-omption 

THE WAV TO IUCII1.S. 

(HJMK aud buy ihat very valnablo traei of l-md 
yon which tho undersigned now resides. H beinu 

in the enmity "t Surry, N- C, Mlnated 5 mile-- east 
of Rocktbrd on the north .side of the Vatlkin river. 

The tract contains 045 acre*, ol which theru 
are 2iio cleared and in a bi;:ii state of cnltiralion, 
aii<l of that near 100 acres is Bottom Land*. 

The improvements are good. The Dwelling 
■ louse £ buillol brlCby lame ami eommooioiih. 
and all oilier out houses o-.*cnliaJ to the happiness 

| or comfort of man or beast. 
| Il has on it some valuable selections of choice 
i Fruit Tr. w, consisting ol ulinovt every variety that 
1 is common in thia section of country. 

It is situaled in a region of country where chills 

,   ,    ..... ....   i .. i   «  _—„,. i ods hereinafter desiguaicd, to wit 
JJ„cuJ ll,t II,/,,«»«.— ! he ate J. S.,aman liUIN(;Y.con).ncncin,r   In whieh ihey areadverli.e.1. will 

-r «" « » •"" '""»"f- H »IW '"J P»bM>-   ua MS<JBJ „,. fwur.h day   of Augwt  next, for'  
aaen aaniurli ■•! hie in America as any one. used   * ',   ,..'*'       .,.',    |,7     ~_...:_.U- 
lo tell ihe   I'olli.wioi; rnory, which is MB good lo 

irom Hie »n/f«. 
And no localiiins for land hnnntiea hrretolore 

granted by any law ef (.'ongrcss for military scr*' 
vices rendered lo Ihe United 8lalos, teirV be per-. 
milled mi any of Ihe above mentioned landt, as j 
provided by'lho acl, enmlod, '-An acl making! 
appropriations for the civil and diplomatic ex-1 
pensea of (iovenlinent, &e," approved 3d March 
IMI. 

Tho oflertal of the lands will he commenced   to any ui ilio land, wnhin the townships,and part. 
on the day. appointed, aud proceed in the order  ot townships above eimineralud, is required to es- 

II convenient 

be losi, Ihuutfh probably no one hut he could do 
auch full justice to It. If we err nol, il ran 
somehow liius : 

What lallroail stock.is in the cast, steamboat 
shares aia in the West, aud as almost everybody 
owns more <ir less, it i. almost iin|Kissihle to 
procure a juaWmcnl .igain.t any compnny for in- 
jury, earelesaiiess, or even loss of life.    Much 

lha disposal ol die   public lands,  situated ill the 
following seelioua and parts of sections, to wit: 

North of Ihe bine line and ■Mff 0/ Ihe fourth 
principal meridian 

All the lands,  together   with the island, and, j„g,oni   this twcnty-eighlh day  of April, Anno 
parts of islands in Ihe   Mississippi river,  lying ' [jonlj„j one thousand eight hundred and fifty- 
west of Ihe on»i bank of a slough, being parts of on(. 
fractional section three in township IXIVIlli and 
of fractional acoiious three, ten, clcven.Joiirlcen 

tuMish the same to Iho satisfaeiion of iho register I family of dauahtarjend have liius bug, rocommen 
n.     ,   and recoivcr ol tho proper land ollico, and make j dalions to the conlidenee or iho community 

dispaieh, mini ihe whole shall have been ollereU, 0||, l]lcnilm „, „„„ ^ vmamiUe <nerucmg\     Iho Bnanlol lruslees, wiiha liberalny 
but no sale shall be kept open longer than two: ,/,„ ^^ uml before die day appointed k. ii.econi-[ in_a tlioso who have charge of so flourishing an  In 
weeks, and no private eiilty ol any of the lands [ meucement of ihu public >a.u of tlie lauds onibra- 
will be admitted uulil after iho expiration of the j einatb* tract claimed; olhcnviso such claim  wil 
two weeks. I ''e lorfoilcd. 

Clivcn under my hand at llic cilv of Washing- '       .  ,        ^JV *?5TTTKItF"IlCr-r>. 
•""\...13w.   Commusumer of the (.ciicrni hmd Office. 

'ITio depanmeut of Music is committed lo Pro- wlu jeVer is unknowu ; but where man can drink 
fossor Kern, whose reputation give* every guaran-' cooi water and breathe puro air. The soil is well 
ee Ihat II will be managed with ability. He is as- ] a(|autod to growing Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Hyo, 
.listed by twtf experienced ladies. , oat«, &c.    It contains some of the finest Meadow 

For tho acquisition of tho elegant accomplish- iallda jn this country, and yields grass in abundance, 
ment ol Oil-1'ainling the College al present affords ' 1, j, a good Stock country with a good oullel; an ' 
superior advantages. Theru is probably no where ' ,0 ruu „||, „„u 0f Ihe be»i Kisheiies ou the Yadkin. 
iu North Carolina a gallery ol paintings equal in ] t^uj buyers would do well to come and seo for 
beauty of execution to ihat produced by ihe pupils ,i,em8e|vc-. for ths half has not yet been told. Any 
durinj 'ho last year, and exhibited at Commence- otma wishing to buy the above land could be 
men!. _ 'furnished wilh Horses, faille, Hogs, sheep andgraiu 

' Tho ilomcrtk department is under tne manage- . 0f .lilfereut kinds. I'u) menu accommodaling. A 
mem ol'Thomas V. Blake, Beq. and his lauly, late ' Kri.;ll bn,..,,!,, „,„ |,0 (ml, as I am-doiermiued 10' 
of Kayotlevitle.    Mr. and Mrs. IIlake have reared a   ^ D. M. dJOPEU-S 

ftiloam, Surry, N.C., May 27, 1851: 

suits are yet very frequent, aud give rise to some (fiflccill  tiocntylu,o, twentylhrcc, twcnty-nix 
strange coulnlemj,*. ' twcnty-scvcn,  thirty-four,  and   Ihirlij-fwe,  in 

Nol long since, il seems, a steamboat called J township TWELVE, of raiu/c FIVE. 

lha*" Old Keniuck," blew up, near die Tiinily, j     Sgclious eight, nine; the west half, llicw est j 
al Ihe niniiili of ihe Ohio, wlicre ii is a well es- ! half or Ihe northeast quarter, and west half of the { 

la6!ishcil fact, ihat a great many ol die musqui- ' southeast quarter oi ten, and seciions^//(«i, te- 
loes will   weigh a pound,  by which accident,  a \veiiteentwcnly,lrrciili/-one.twuity-tuo,lKinly- 
ladv rejoicing jn the  name of Mrs. Jones, losl ' nine, and thirty tiro (except the northeast quar-1 
htr husliand aud lit-r trunk, for both ol" which an j ter o( ihe soulheasl quarlcr) in lownship TWO, 

action was brought. of range NINE. 
There was. strange lo say, grealdifficulty iu 

proving thai Mr. Jones had been on Ihe boat al :0n 

M1I.I.ARI) 1'Tl.LMOltE. 
By iho President: 

J.  Ill  1 I ; ..: i; ! :.. 
Commissioner oj the Central Land Office. 

The Tree is Known by its Fruits;" 
A.VD 

.tlcdKIn Is Known by \t- v.ux < Is ! 

ihe lime of the eolhpse. thai wuithy having no- 
loriou.lv been very drunk on the wbarf-boalju.i 
as Ihu steamer lift Trinity. 

Many witnesses were examined lo prove the 
fact, uoiil   finally   a Mr.   Dieizmar, a Cierman, 
was placed on ilie sisndi    Our frieml J. B. waa 
attorney for Ihe boat, and elicited front Mr. 1 Hr: z 
mar this tvsiimoiiy : 

' Mr. Diclznnr, did you know the Old Ken- 
luck T" 

" Yah, 1 wa.h bloweil up mit licr." 
* Were you on board when she collapsed her 

line ?" 
•• When she busl de bile' yah, 1 wash dcro." 
"Did you know Mr. Jones I'1 

••To be sure—Mr. Jqncs and I look pnssett- 

l)U.   S. P. TOWNSENLVS Conqiouiid K.Mracl of 
Suisaparilliu 

Koiicc to i'u■-< i.i.'iiioii iininiuniN. IS The PEOPIE S MEOiCINF! 

Kvcry person entitled lo lha right of prc-cinp- It is so wonderfully adapted lo tho constitution 
lion lo any of ihe lands   wilhiu the townships   Ihat it may bo ii.cd lo. i.cjrly all Hiseases.. 
and pans of townships above enumerated, is re-1 Whc.-c there is debility,  it Strengthen*; 
quired to establish lha same to the satisfaction of] /J7.irf then it corruption, il 1'urjfiet; 
the register and receiver of the proper Land ol- WHERE THERE IS FOtTLNESS, 
ficc. and make pavmeni therefor <u soonatprac-] ■*■* *JI>K4AiMKMi  _ 

\t the Land Oflirf nl I)l\O.N, commeiicing . .-    ..    aficr serin* thii notice   rnd before the This cclobraiod medicine, which is of such im- 
Moniln-ibe sixih .1 ,v of (l.-uiher next  for   ''e""e  «l"rsi<tn    mis nonce, anu enure no ,    „,„, 1O humanity. ,s now prepared al the 
Monu.iy mi  sixiii u.iy oi yeioaar iicxi, i.ir , l)|iy appointed lor the coiumenqenienlol the pub-'' 

rpilE Cape Fear Steamboat Co', SteameTcHAT- 
H.   HAM will nin regularly between   Wilmiligtoi: 

,^r- 
litution, have determinml  to add immediately lo . 

tlieir present noble edifice, a building which wil | 
give such toom Unit mom quieiuess and belter dis- f lilu\ Kaycilevilla, cuiuriiencmg ou Monday the 27di 
^ipline and instruction can t»e secured. The pupils ■ instani,—leaving Fayelte\ille every Monday and 
will not be erowiled in the dormilorie*. The Trus- ' Thursday at !» o'clock A. M., and arriving al Wll- 
tees will proceed also to enlarge and beautify the | niiouion same evening; giving l'ussengers going 
grounds and introduce such a system of exercise as j North an opportunity lo lake ihe cars next morning 
will promote the health of tho pupils. _" ( U| 9 o'clock.    And leave Wilmington ou Tuesdays 

There is perhaps no healthier place in North Car I and Friday., al 2 o'clock ft M-, giving passengers 
olinu or Virginia ihan Greensboro'. The inhabit-j),y (|,n cars, which anivu al W'lliuington al I n'- 
anls in the town arc remarkable for general moral- clock daily, an opportunity to lake the Boat lo Fay- 
iij and industry : iho location of the College sur- j citciilie. 
passes thai of any Institution which the uuderaigncd The Steamer OOV. GRAHAM, wilh iho Tow 
has ever visited, ami he has scon all those uf nios Boats belonging to the Line, wit. run iu connexion 
note in ihe country j and ihe situation in the ceu-   with the Chatham, making one or inoie (rips a 
tral part of the Stale makes il easy of access. 

Attention is paid lo ihe manners of the pupils 
aud eieryaeciiiupli-liiuenl desirable fo£n young lu 
dy lo acquire may be obtained here. While ihe 
ornamental branches are cultivated, die;   are not 

week, as.'iicuinstunces may lequlie. 
Passengers and   Freighters may rely upon iho.a- 

.inplisliiueul desirable for^a young la-   boye arrangement.    Il is hoped ihat  the nece-sary 
' expenses lo bo inclined by tliis arrangement will bo 
rewardedby an inereased  patronage ; olheiwise a 

the Co 

the sole  of the public Lands situated in the lid 
lowing named sections and parts of sections, viz : 

North of the base line and west of Ihe fourth 
principal mcridiun. 

Islands numbered one and two in lownship 
TWESTV-EIOHT or range ONE. 

Wilson's island in the Mississippi river, in 
sections thirty-five tmdlhirtt/-lix in township 
r.iuiiTLKN of range TWO 

Part of island A, and islands li, (.', D, F., I', 
Ci. Hi and I, in the Mississippi river, in town- 
ship SEVENTEEN of range THUEI:. 

Part of island A, and islands II. (', I), E, E, 
and <i, in ihe Mississippi river, in lownship SEV- 

ENTEEN" of range EOEH. 

All the laud   together v iih 

ay appon 
lie sale of the lands embracing the tracts claimed 
otherwise such claim will he forfeited. 

J. 11UTTEHFIE1.D. 
Commissioner of the tlrnerul IMIIII Office. 

going up, «■< 

oer lugeder. 
••You did!   When did you last seo Mr. Jones [Mississippi   river lying cast nl a  slough 

on hoard ol the boal?" '. . parts ol Iraclional sections five (souih ol Ed- 
••Well! 1 didn't see Mr, Jones aboard de ' ward s river.) eight, nine, len.fi/teen, and lieen- 

boal last time " \ty-lwo,   and an  island iu sections  twenty-seven 
j. S. fancying his case was safe, wilh a most | and thirty-jour, in township Ti.mTEEN ; and is- 

triumphant glance a. ihe jury, ..id, I Inntta A and II, and an island in sections thirty. 
•• You did not I Well. Mr. Uicizmar, when fi<" and Ihiitynr, in the Mississippi liter, in 

lasl did you see Mr. Jones I" j township SEVENTEEN ol range EIVE. 

•• Well, when de sell moke pipe and me vat       An island and pans or islands, in scclionsyirr 
■ met Mr Jones coming down!"     ) »nd light In township EOCHTEEN : the islands and 

I parts ol islands in  suctions Ihrte, twentyone, 
I twenty-light, twenty-nine, thirty-two and thir- 

A Western Judge.—A paper published some- j ,„.//„«, j„ township IUTEEN"; and fractional 
where out Wesl gives ihe following report of a . ,t.ciion fourteen (except lol seven,) and frae- 
Judge's senicnce lately passed on a criminal.— I ,;„„, on au ig|anu of sections /oirr/fen, twenty- 
Hrumley   was doublles. a hard case; but   what   ,       , , ,„, lv,0,y,wtllly.scecn Cexccpl lots i eiC aml """'y-""^ ol rJ"K0 "««•■ 
kind of ..case die Judge was, our readers may lhree

J
liv0 a„j ,lx,) and thirlylour [except lols : F™'""""' township twen ty-one, and town- 

determine after reading ihe following : • Urum- lnree „„,, fouri) „(| |„ ,„e Mississippi riit, in , **• T*'??!0'. ',vcn'>-"rc0' **»** 
ley, you infamous scoundrel! you are an unro- , low„j|,ip BIXT^1;N „r range six. | «*"»!> -fi vr iiuuUv.r.lj -»is. ol range TEN. 

deemed  villian—you Ii aim a single   redeeming    ..     ,    , ,   ,       ,. , . V   ,       ,        Al   *•■••■■    1 1. V* I..   commencing OH 
irai. in your chancier—your wire and family -> orthofthe base line wid cast of Ik* fourth' Monday *e fifteenth day ol'September next, lor 
wish we had sent you to tlie peniicnliary.   This j principal meridian. , the disposal of the public lands within ihe  lol 
is the fifth time I've |i»d you up before me, aud j An island in Hock river in sections seventeen lowing named townships and pans of townships 
you have put me to more irmible linn your ucck t aud lighlccn, in lownship SEVENTEEN, of range   viz 

UT THE  mrsim:vr or THE i\i- 
TED STATE*. 

In pursuance of law, I, MII.I.AKD EII.I.- 
MOKE. President of Ihe t'uiled Stales of Amer- 
ica, do hereby declare and make known, ihat 
public sales will be held al Ihe undermentioned 
Land Offices in lite State of Missut'ui, at ihe pe- 
riods hereinafter designated, lo wil: 

At the Land Office al JACKS! l.\, commen- 
cing on Monday ihe firsl day of September ne.il, 

an island in the for ihe disposal of Ihe public lands situated wilh- 
being   in the following named townships, viz : 

.YoiV/i of the buse line  and west <•/ the fifth 
principal meridian. 

Townships   Iwcnly-scven,   twcnly-eighl and 
twenly-iiiue, on and near Current river, ol range 
THREE. 

Townships twenty -seven, twenty-eight and 
twenty-nine, ou and near Current river, of range 
FOl'K. 

Township twenty-eight, on a branch ofCiir- 
renl river, of range EIVE. 

Townships iwenly-lhree, Iwcntylour, tweuly- 
cightand lweilly-niue, ol range EIOIIT. 

Townships twenty-three, Iwcniy-four, twenly- 

Slllall I   rt/imi.   i«   iiuniHii lit •   I--   IIOII    ("I. ]-■•»' M wi   •■■»•- •■> rf'' 
ew Manuiaemrv. cornel of Kroni and Washington I '""»' » touu'lit to be attained as of iM ininoilanco 

SUmtt, Itmoklyi.. i.ndei ihe direct supervision el j after thcMJultivation ol moral and religious Icelm-s 
Ihe) well-known' Chemist and I'hvMeiau, 

DR. JA.MKS II. CIIH.TON, ol New York City, 
whoso Certifiruto arid Signature will bo fouu ? on tut 
out side wrapper ul each boltle of the 

OUUJINAI. AM) (IKNI'INK 
Dr. Townsund'M 

Compound Ellact >arsa|iaiilla. 
The Groat Purifier of the Blood; 

AMD Ct'fcfi rO» 
Sing fformat 

made lo cuii»lilute tim staple ollhe cdueauou whieh Iquwill probably bo su-laineil by the CompftrtSi 
wi' en<i«av6r to impart to our pupil*. A hiyh, in- which will lead to a discontinuance of regular time 
tcllwtual  training,—n thorough  discipline  of ih* \u( ruuiiin 

is worth.    l*?e exhorted  and prayed o\er you i oxt: 
long cuouj-h, you scoundrel!    Just go home and ',     Sections righted, \o thirty-six inclusive,  in 
take a glimpse al your family, and be oll'in short township i-WI.STY-SKVKN of ran^c mrn. 

order; don't leJ us hear of you  again.    'Nw\ y0rth of the base line and  (ait  of the  third 
(■rand Jury have found  two other imhclmcnls j principal meridian. 
against  you,  hut   I've discharged you on   your 

Soil Bheuiit, 
Eryaipvlas, 
Costiceness, 
StiofuUtt 
Effect* uf Mercury % 
fhfspcpsia, 
JAvci' tumplaintt 
Dropsy, 

Ulcers 
Hheumutiitm* 
Fever S&fts, 
General Ihbitity, 
•Shin /Jiaeustn, 
Pimples on the Face, 
Coirjhs, 

Tho Trustees and Faculty make every possible 
t'fforl to prevent extravagance. The regular Col- 
lege char^etf aro niiKleralu. Tlie next sesoiou will 
COCaiet ol live   months.    For Board and Tuition iu 
ihe ordinary EngUan branches, and in I^tin or les. has had charge ol Dr. J*. I*. "J'uwnsend f Sarsa- 
Creek, if desired, ihe charge i- ^60 ; lor Music $20 \ parilla Manufactory for more than a year, ami 1ms 
folOil   l'aiiiiiiii! -l^i lor Rawing Mi for  French   made ma n> iinporiaut iuiprov einents iu Ihe Medi- 

JNO.D. WILLIAMS, JWW'i 
Capo Foa| oteain lioat Co. 

Fayettcvillo.Jan. 20, 1851, 55-*f 

i*u. Ji'ii:s U. MIIUOV 

The most celebrated Chemist in the Inited  Sta- 

ir any other modern lani>ua<'e tauuhl, &5. 
CHAltLKS F. DtBMj I'resident. 

June 6. |N5|. 3D-II 

CoLltS,  GoKSWnXOKf BTOi 

This K\traei is put up iu sijuare quart bottles, and 
wanautcd i>tron«er and superior, in every respect, 
to any other purifier ol the blood, and lo keep for 
any length of time in all climates. 

For .-ale, wholesale and retail, at the New Drag 
Store in Greensboro', by T. J. PATRICK. 

July .'>, Iflol, 631-2in. 

NcW'Yoii Impurlers and Jobbers, 
iiu:i:ni\. iMtoi.i    & co.. 

»H iJiMTly-hlr^el, 
HhTWIiK.N   nilUAIlWA.    AM'    NASSAV^TlitLT, Mi 

TIIK   I'OST  OKI ICE, 

X E W -VOIIK. 

BY DAILY MM\- 
,' in ter 
SILK 

own recoptiixancc. and il 1 ketch you in this 
neck of woods to-morrow nl daylight, I'll sock 
you right square in left and hump youuffto Jef- 
fcrsonvillc in liule loss ihan no lime—you infa- 
mous scoundrel ! If ever I iMtch you crooking 
your finger at a man, woman or ni^yer, I'll sock 
voii riuht squan in the jug. BtatvJ up, you 
scoundrel! while I piss the sentence on you I" 

Jl Pun that nas no Jokc.—\ Frenchman, 
near the Canada line, in Vermont, sold a horse 
to his Yankee neighbor, whieh lie recommended 
ae being a very sound, str* ircable animal, in spile 
of his unprepossessing uppearance. To every 
inquiry of the buyer respecting the qualiiies of 
ihe hoMi the Frcnclmriii jrave a fivorablc reply 

An island in K '. river iu sccliun twelve, in 
township roiiT.-six of range o.\c. 

Three small islands iu Kock river, iu sections 
thirty and thirty-two, iu township VOKTY-SIX, of 
range TWO. 

Al the Land OOice al EBWAKDSViiXE, 
coinineiicing on Monday the elexcnlh day ol" Au- 
gust next, fur ihe disposal of the public lands in 
ihe following named sections and parts of sec- 
tions, to wil 

Xorth of th> base lint and Uut of the fifth prin 
dpat mi riilian. 

Township twenty-two, of range 'i wo. 
Fractional townships twenly-one and twenty* 

two, anil township Iwunly-ftve, of range TI'HI:I;, 

Township iweiily-iwo, of range POOR. 
Townships twenty-two and iwenly-lhree, of 

range i m:. 
Fractional township sixteen, and  (OWDfftipe 

Ull II FARMS TOR IHB. 

fl^UBsubscrilwr oilers three farms for sale, lying 
W in GuilforJ County, lo wit: One Farm contain- 

ing HKMtW on the main water?-of Hriis-h Creek. 
Thi-* farm compiiM's wh.a is called the Henbow. 
J. K.Lloyd aud Kobe-eon KdwanU lauds—welliui-, 
proved with llueegootl dwullingo, Uaru and Stables,, 
bo.! with all othar neceasary dut-ouUdiaca ] waul 
watered, there beinj S welle of moat excellent WtV 
ter on tije preniisee} anda spring which cannot bol 
BnmosrfQd tor purity and coOuioaa;—about half clear-' 
ed land, moM ol whioh i- now in euhivaiion. of 
which there is about -10 acrca ot Itoiioui Lami.— 
IIICBO Ian Is are suited lo the preilucliou ol Tobacco.; 
Corn, \Vhoa|, K> e, < latfl aial < ...i.—.—ami is Mluaied 

, within half a BUleol Ihe main public   r.j.id   leading 
! ironi Greensboro1 to Bince's X liuail?, aiid 7 miles: 
dista.it from GreenebOro*. 

Oiie farm containing 551 acr<*H, lying on each 
4 the main walcis of l(er<!\ Fork, -aid etreanl 
K ilirucily tbrOHgn ttVfs tarm. ami (baao ian.ls 
;i as the Kdwanls Farker an.I Hayl lauds. 
I tract there are about 150ucr«'» ol Ifollum 

J aboul hail now in cultivation ; ami about 

-ido M 
ninuil 
know 
lu tin 
Land, 

twenty-two, iweiiiv-ilircc,  iw< ntv-four, iweniv-; «00 acres ul wood-land,   luisfermii weflim 
' . '. • 'I   ...... I   .PI.li   ..   ........    11....1.1..   1   ..   .        ...   ,   I        k II. .1... I, 

iweuiy-six and iwonly-seven, ol range six. 
Fractional townships sixteen and seventeen, 

and iownshi|i iweuly-two, of range SEVEN 

l-'racliolial lownshii>s sixteen, seventeen, eigh- 
leel. aud twellly-otic.  limilhhips iwellly-lun and 

,.   ,,     ,. ,,   , ,. , c .,   ...   ,   twcniv-ihree; aud sections threrutten niclu.-ivt., 
,\orlh ol the base  line ana west  o   the third .... i. 

-..•.. i    - ui 1 seventeen to twi ntij-one inclusive, aud twenlii- 
iirtncinai meridian. . ,,-..'    i    ■ .        L- 
'        ' ! nmt lo t/tirtytwo inclusive, in lownship twain- 

'1'he soulhwesi quaiier and the west half and 
southeast of the southeast quarter of section 
thrie; the cast half ol' ihe soulhwesi quarter and 
the east half :ind southwest iniarier ol the soulh- 

wiih a good Double Log-DweDuig. Kitchen.!     STJtAVV 
llonso, Barb, Stables, Blacksmith Shop, and  July. IMI 

11T. ARE RECEIVIXfi. 
W    VALS Hin.»;  Kurope. our Kail and Win. 

assortment ol KICII FASHIONABLEFANC 
ANDMiLUNERY GOODS. 

We respcetlnlly unite all Ctah Purchasers 
ihorotufaly 10 examine our Slock and Prices, and. 
as iNTEBEsr oovzairs, wo feel confident our Goods 
and Prices w ill Induce then, to select from our es- 
tabUshment. Paitienlur atleiiliuu is devoted to 
MILLINERY GOODS, and many nl tho article, aro 
manufactured expressly la OUT order, and Cannot be 
BdnpeMeU in beauty, style an.I ehe.i, 

BEAUTIFUL PARIS  HlllliONS,   for   Hut, Cap, 
Neck, and  Bell. 

SATIN A.\li TAFFETA RIBBONS, of all width* 
and color*. 

BUSS, SATINS,  VELVETS, and INCUT VEL- 
VETS, lor Hals. 

FEATHKRri, AMKIIICA.N AM> FRENCH AI1T1- 
I'U'IAI. H.I IW Kits. 

PUFFINGS. AND CM? THIHMING8. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, large assortment. 
EMBROIDKRIE6,  CAPES, COLLARS, UNDER. 

SLEEVES AND i I I'I'S. 
FINE   EMIIRt'lDEIiED  lH'.VII'.RK   \NI> IIKM- 

STiri   ICAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. 
CRAPJ&-. LISLESTAKLETONS. ILLUSION AND 

CAP I.A< ES. 
VALENCIENNES, BRUSSELS, THREAD, BILK, 

AND LISLE THREAD LACKS. 
KID. SII.K. SEWING   SILK,   LISLE THREAD, 

MERINO OLOFES AND HlTTS. 
FIGURED  AND PLAIN SWISS. BOOK, BISHOP 

LAWN  ANDJVCii.M-'.TMl Sl-INS. 
r.Ni;i.lsil,li;i'.Ni II.AMERK VN AND ITALIAN 

■lrom one to two teaspoontuls ol the Itnpiur- 
] ed Sursaparilla. is all thai is require^ for a duse, Is 
I acl n a mild Aheraiive and Tunic. 

CAUTION'.    . 
I)r Chillon's Certilicate, nrinledon green paper, 

will be found on every bo'.lle prepared since reb- 
niary, l&ao, ua well as Dr. 8. V. I own.-eiid'- .-i^nu- 
lure, on bleel plate Ubel on ihe outside wrapper. 

Beware of Counlerfeits, and buy that only whieli 
ha- Dr. Chiltou'e Cenilieate nn the wrappef. 

Principal Oflicc, in No v fork. SI NaMae st/srt 

For side wnolesals and retail by T J. Patrick 
authorized a^eut, fireensboru', N. C. 

-^ 

Boot mill *liot- matting;. 
The subscriber is now prepared lo 
lurnish a superior article of Wort lo 
enythathas yei been seen intlur; sec- 
tion of oourltry. As his work will l.o 

made of iho best French and Northern cnlf-skiu. 
wilh Midi other liuueruils as aro sailed to hi? bura- 
oess. and bis price.- will be low anreeiOily to the 
quality of the work. Call and see before putcbastrat 
elsewhere. His .hop is on east street, opposiie 
Weathedy & Dkk'a store. H. II. BlbCDl. 

January I, 18M. 
S". B. All ihat Itave dealing with him are res- 

pectfully informed that lie cannot do■ business with- 
out eaan.   Tlie claim- of hi^ bnaineas arH cash 
claim-, and mu-l be paid. H. II- B- 

NOUTU (AIIOLIVA I  ' lililt >. 
WE invite the attention of 'he public I" u lot o 

Casimereeand Ker-eys ju.-i reoeitedfmmtlie 
manulailory ol Car-ou, YiningAiGrior, in iho tonii 
t\ ot Mecklenburg. ... ,. 
' Being of JMM pnaluclrnn and of superior ijuali* 

ly, we look for quick sales. 
' We will furnish  Merchant at the Factory prices 

Bill] solicit a call, so that iho Goods may  be intro- 
duced into Ihe trade. 

Oct. I, i»5n. J. A It. LINDSAY. 

six, ol range EIOUT. 

Tuwnship uiuelecii (except fractional section. . ,ai')t| 
thirty-one  lo  thirty-six inclusive,)    fractional 
township twenty and fractional lowu.-hip twenty 

, casl quarter ofyonr j the southwest Quarter, the onc (,.XeC,,t sections one, twelve, thirteen, .. 
—bul slwsys commeneed his commendation | west hall of Ihe nonheasl quarter and west Jiall /«.//,««, luienlii-Jour, luenlii-Jiei, Iwentii 
wilh Ihrilepreeiaiory remark—•• He's not look | of the southeast quarlcr of eight\ lie  norUieast  jSsaltoSsWs. thirty Jour, thirlyjicc M<1 thirty 

' | six, 01 range Rfjn 

tweif 

ver lOOil." The yankee caring little for ihe 1 quarter of nine; ihe wcsl hall aud soulheasl 
looks ol Ihe horse, which he could judge for him-1 quarlcr, and the wesr half aud soulheasl quarter 
self, without the seller's assistance, and being lot the'northeast quarter of frn ) iho west hall and 
fully persuaded, after minute inspection, Ihat the j norlheasl quiirter, and iho west half of the sout- 
heast was world ihe moderate sum asked for I easi quarter offifteen ; the west half ami north.' 
him, mode th" purchase, rind took him home.— least quarlcr ol Ihe northwest quarlcr of seven- 
A few d:.;. s afterwards he relumed to tho seller, j tern ; the east half and southwest quarter, and 
iu hi|h fludgeun, and dechircd ihat he had been the east hall of the northwest quarter of twenty- 
cheated in ihe quality of ihe horse. •• Vat is de lone1 ihe west half and northeast quarter of't Wen- 
UiaUake f" said the l-'rcnehnian. « Mailer!" ,ty-lwo ; the north half of the northwest quarter 
said the Yankee, -matier enough—lire horse j of twenly-eight j lha south half ol twenty-nine ; 
can't  see!—he   is   hliud as a   bal!'"    '• Ah M—j the cast hull and soulwest quarter of Ihe soulheasl 
said Me Frenchman Vail was lell you?    I   quarter of thirty i the northeast quarter of thir- 
raa tell you he ws. nol look ver good—be gar, 1 i ly-onr ; the souih hall ami  northeast  quarter, 
don't Mow if ho loo* nl all!'1 .and ihe cast half and northwest  quarter of llie 

._ , ^  1 northwest quarter  ol' Ihirty-tipo ; in tuwuship 
.ni.   u i.     ■ i   •       .'«...     .. TWEl.vii.ol range ■niiiiTEEV. 
ihe Swansea Herald gives the following lines,       Al „„, ,,.,„,. UUil.c .„ DAN VTI.I.E, common- 

wliicl. appear a. an epiuph on a   head alone   in I cj     uu M„m|;iy  ,|IC ^1,,^,,,!, day of August 
.  Aberyslwiih. to the ■„„",_ for ,,1C disposal  ol the public hnds within 

11   ihe following numed bcrtjont, lo wil; 

.Xorth of the bat* line ami eust of the third 

The BOCUlVfltM traction of section ntv, iu lowu- 
bhip niuoiccu, aud fractional lownship iwcuty, ol 
range TUN. 

Sections one to twelve inclusive, the north 
half of thirteen,fourteen lo twrnly-om: inclusive, 
and   tU'tnl'i-i'i^lit   lo thirty-tUrec   inclutuve, iu 
UMnTPsiiip ntghttaii] ■■ :. m■//,"■ 10 ten inclu- 
sive, in l'».vuj>lii|. ninciL'cn ; and sections thirtun, 
fourteen, the souih hallo! twenty-two, twenty- 
three to twenty-seven, and thirty-Jour to thirty- 
six   inclusive,   in   township  twenty, of   range 

nrov 
slbo 
all not c-.-ary oiil-bnildin^s—an BXOoHent, chrynlal 
imre, cultl walcr-f-prin- near lbs dwellings | ■■» good 
.Lj^ili'-'M'liard. The .'Oil cuiicd t'» the pioduution ot 
'lobaccu, Cum, V\hcalrK)o, Ostt ami UtasS) is cit- 
uaiud on luemain publie niau tiom Urejevsbonr lo 
Bruoo'i N ItaiAl*, and Dinileji^iluiancoironi Queens- 
borough. 

One tam», 300 OCrCB, known lu mo Jonathan 
Clark lartn, and adjoining iho hut name.1, tract of 

and lying on the norfh side of Heady Koik, 
-.;iii iii.ui: waters being its boundary ou tho •Hjuth ; 
woll improved v\ tin a l.ir-c .w<\ cuiulorlablu dwell- 
iii^', Kilclie.i, b.i.L■,.c-HnL. c, iiarn. ilablcs, and ail 
otiicr m'T-.-iti) i bi .-; Uvgootl woll of water 
in the yard , Hjvuial uuall eUoanib ul natei lunniii^ 
tluccily i!irom.h tin. t.uin; good u}»ti\v aud peacfi- 
oichtfrufl; all tin: elesrod land on this (arm in under 
caltivaiiou; about luOlU'lcs ol woud-land and 
about .■'» tlcrCM ol Holibin Isvud j mostly well 
Lliained hy ditching and in, '..•-. year, cultivaletl m 
coin. This Land is suited lo iho production ul 
Tobacco. Corn. Wl.cat, K)c, Oala and (Jrass. This 
faun is under a highly unprove4tfftU) of euhivaiion, 
aud i*> Bttnatecl on tho east side of tho main publio 
road h adin? from t.rcen^boro'io Itruce's X ltoadi*, 
,iinl  ;t fflilot*' dietancn Irooi t.icciifboro 

STKAW li(M)Ii>. 
Ga7 

l(OI/ll\4 
\\"" K are now 
>>    Bolting Clot 

4 I.OTIII>. 

jpt t>l a laqn Mock of frc.di 
hesdii 

SIGN OF Till-: GOLDEN MORTAB. 

DR0CI& MEDICINE?, 
Oils, I'nlrits 

CHKMICAI 

Dye^UoflW. 

C0SM£TU S. 

memory ol David Davien, bhicliBmilh, 
town : 

" My BleOge ami Ilainmrr  lay  reclined, 
My llcllows, too. bare lost their wind, 
My I'ire'ncMinci, my !' irjre decayed, 
And iu the diifl oiy V iee i» laid ; 
My < oil in tfvenl, my Iran gone, 
Mj Nails arc drove—my U'oik it. done' 

• Win.!, ul iheas roads leads to Wau-rlordt*1 

" Vuy ouo nu 'egw" 
•• Which ofthcstl roails is Iho best, boy f" 
"  \iiil nary one on *eiu besat" 
" \Vlin:h is the ucaresl.'" 
" Aim much  dillercnco." 
" Which do you think I had boiler tnke '." 
** lou may uskrani otss>*(NV*lui, before \ou 

gti h-n wsy thai yba'll wish yon had njckiolh 
«r w.i." 

principal meridian 

The wt'stiriiinost tiers of auctions numbered 
i six, sevin, tigkttmt nimtctn, t.'iir/// and fhirty- 
DII', in each uf the townships TUTNTV-MX, 

TUI:MVM;VI..\ and TWLM V-I n.ui, of range SL- 

rev. 
1     Ai ihe Land «>fl*ca at GBIOACfO, on Monday 

the shfth d.i\ nl October next, for ihu disposal of 
| ths public lands on a smalt island in the Illinois 
| liver, in section thirty-two iu township iiiiKrv- 

IOIK, north of range I.IUIIT casl of the third priu- 
eipal mcridlu 

lautlsure all i-ilimtutl within one inilu ol tho   well 
known Giisl sod 8aw^MiU8 oi James T. i>ioiuhoud 
on iho wabjjn ol Bnish Cieuk.   Xhese lands are all 
j.uallhy locations^ Uiero it- ami has been, fur Mvefal 
f^arr*1 general hcahh in iho country around these 
iiu's as niiich so as in any section of Guiltord coun- 

ty. Am! iu regard to tho soil, tlieso lauds perhaps 
aaipnas in richness any lands in the mimty, whore 
t»o yn-at a number ol aOTSS i^ thiowir in one lann. 
(..nod fences* "J'hu subscriber oilers these lands al 
priva'e sale and would solicit those wishing to pur 

of August nfttt. t CB*B*^PscHtmds) to give bun a call ami I 
tualod williiu \ ~u,ll Snsij as it would do thciii good lo sou 

Fei'Iuiiici-), 

fee, fee', fto. 
The. Subrfriber isiimv receiving his large ami 

well assorted Bummer Stock ot Drags and Modi- 
cincs, which were purcha-cd by hiinsell at rates so 
favorable as to enablehitn lo sell them '•'*!. per ot. 
Ie«a than heretoforeoflereti in tins market, uud iu 
many articles he can do even more than thie. 

Deeming it niiueccsMt*v togiva an entirecafa- 
loguool prices here, whien can lie luinish. ,iat any 
tinio lo I'hysiciana,and odiersalhie Drugstore, lie 
will simply slate a lew oi the articles aud their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

i>.  P. ToMfaSBJld's Sai>apaiiliJ. nl.bot 
\(iua Amimmia, 
looide PcMsshnw, 
WiMais Ualsam Wild Choriy, bet. 
Ayro's Chen}  IVeloral, 

Small   profits ami  ijnick sales, is the word,   call 
These | and judge for yourselves 

i from ins Maiiutiicto- 
[ries at   Anker in Germany, these clothes ore war- 
■ rained, aud are cheaper than ihey can be bought in 
I this country.    Now i> thethnetoaupplyyouwelves, 
niiil-owiiurs and mill-wriuhis call OCSBUU   >our   01- 

i tiers soon- . _. 
J„„,., ISOI W. J.  M.C'iNM-.l. 

Tlniluas 
iinnly l,i 

~. .1 cts. 
25 " 
Ml " 
75 " 
87 J " 

Skeletes of North (/.iroliiiii, 
IIV JOHN II. WIIKKI.Kll. 
Jan,,- ha- beau appointed Agent fof llie 
:•,.! ucl -ul-ciijilion- t" the above work. 

It will'be published in Ihi- year   and the copies UK 
Ihe Comity will bo deposited with us, wberosub: 
scnuars will receive them. 

Two  v..I ea hound iu on,- —-1 each.   Any 
names left wilh us »ill be haudad ovei lo Ihe A- 
ttnt. 

April 1851. 5f.1l J. (i II. I.1NHSAV. 

35,000 ll»s. good new Baron, 

I 

TWBLVB. 
The  part  oast  of " latllo Riser  Overflow,-'   ol   )<--a[>, bcnei.a hcahh inllie  cuimlry^an.u 

towuahtp tweut)-ihroe, ol range ruiarcnsj. 
Section six   (except  the uuitheasl quaMerJ  Bttd 

sttelioiis n ' 't.i,' t .■ '■ 'tfii, thirty uud thuiy-t,„ct 

east of " Little Kiver Overllow," in township iwcn* 
ly-four, ol rango VooaTOUd 

At -.he Land Ollico ai   BPR1NGFIELD, coinnieu 
emu ou Monday the oi^htcculh day 
for the Ji^posal ol ihe public   land- lOt   UIO   U1-|KI-SU1   Ul   IfIC   ,'UOIIC      l.illU.-   i-lltlUICO   WIUllU   , .      \~ '    , ... ' ■■——e   ^w-..   ." -a 
ihu lullowin^ named fractional townships, to wit:    » k;°" ' Jjy.    Iwul take ,>lua.-uie In   showi 

' r* ok  at 
I thuy 

m  these 
. mtmsttf any who may wbh iolookailbem. These 

Sorth of the. base  line and  west of the fijtk   urms all bu.i.g .-ilnated within a ssttMl disttneo «-t 
principal mtritlieuu' ( Greensburo', one ol ihu most  prominent   points   of 

Township twenty-two, of range rwHrrr-TWO,       dm .(.real Ceottal Nosdi Gsaelma  lUUroacl. ami 
Townehlp twsnly-two, ofiamm TWKMTY-TURBI.        which bids lairlo be uconuexiunolahailroadlroin 
Fractions olsuetioii- NssaCJ -   , thirty-    *'*'-s,ii' '° Oiecusboiu'. ai a day not tar distant, all 

twe, fss'rfe tkm UustujAur,  tmrtyjht and  mrty-siz,   "' sjhicn aUvantesma will be almost lucak-ulable iu 
: the old State lane, in lownship tucuiy-uiie 

oi range IWIMI-MUH. 

I ...   ..ital township twenty- <<ntioihi 
State Line, of ranges .UI:MV-.H s. rwcnTY-sn.! 
TIIIHT^, UllllTl-OM; 
TIIIH1 V-»OUK. 

Ihe luletesiofIho laxnimg Ronmunily, nod render 
suebandvai ere now onering oi saueh  reJui  lo 

(-■I me say lo all 1 am determined m aaU 
ii ber]     i    ' 10 be an inducement in dioSS WhoHWiah I 

TiiiiiTv-Twi., inii.n-iiiKi.i; and   to I'"" lu'e-   h4y terms of aaiel u I      il        r toJ ltl;.kr'N  Hn amlMahi   |"rooi Psunsl 

1» h.s tricmls and customers, he would say that 
Ms stock is larger, ami assoiliueut moic complete 
than it has been for the last lit roar*, and he is de* 
termiiied to sell ihem as low as the MmS quality of 
Kooda can be pnrchasod in ihe weetetn part ol tho 
Slate.    Call aud examine fur yourselves 

Physician's  prescriptions aAu family medicines 
compounded and .lispon-ec many hour, day•" m: lU. 
His personal at'culiou is^ivuuto this branch .»: llis 
business 1>. f. VVEIU. 

May, 1851. ttS-tf. 

illKllt own curing 

March, 1851. 

or sale, wholesale or retai 
RANKING McLKAN. 

large 
Mar- 

ICt'K.ilia—l£t'i;alia- 

HA\ INfl the auauey <*t one ot ihe Itusjeel inane 
laciurun'eslabli-.liiiu'nit.in llalliinoic.(Mt "is. 

Gibbs fa Smith J the sul ncribers are prepared, ou 
the shortesl notici. tofurmsli all LOO{S>B ai.dOilers 
01 I. t'. <). I''. Kneumpmeh!-. MSWOOJ   Sens ell   I eiu- 
perancOj   Kcchao.ti'. Bed -Men, 5MJ. !«., witKful 
teis ol Regalia, Jeuer* S«*al    ft      n id o 
lerins a- any llOOM in ihi-  fecUon "1 As OOnntTJ 

Privem drees re tliakeni oousumtly on ••■"^' u 

ah prine ■ J- IL> J..M-OA.N. 

lands appropriated by law for iheuso ot M-IUKII- 

Fraction-i|   sections thirteen, fourteen   and ; ■iiiuuy and other pernosee. togrtbe* with ui'i ■■ 

iiMrHhe [*,ysmp and overflowed lanns mads until thereby 

old Indian bound*/v  lmeinlownehb~Uurtv-sc-   M" 
nl.  ..r     .i..*    I      ' , J,        "  !  "IT   S'ttC  .:  llh.l^ ;:tud    for 

I vt Ihe   duniiiha couuueucei 
:■"- i| "■ |v . 

twenty-three, north of Lake hUlamick 

Mm nurchasoni ■ My afldress is fossnssshsp, *iu»l- 
ijid cuuiity. N. C. where I can always hv IOUBHL 

ALFXANDEU U   LINOSAV 
July M,  l-  'l SSftll 

■ when an 

Jl >-l  KKI KITED I | >|  Hestasesl 
Itlrr. 

lW^OWlsthelimofo ' ll   "MM   ;.,'./r.u,' t" 
IN  o|.nor,.m,.y   is  olUS .Yiu   hear  ol   heavy ,««jfcM( 

1 

, lire every day—numy el ihewno ,i"uui 
could Liivi   been orevouuid bj two 

I 
lot on coiiMgnuieiil     Thi W"     I iv it, and 
oui woi .     ', ..,., T , ONXI I 

.■i:.i:i WMB oaaiSn 
IksUskis. *v Mtl-faiihave   on hand a 
\ quantity "i Limd in band-.  Ireah irou, 

lias Kiln, which ihey will «sS ou lair term-. 
Nov. :'.s, 1880,   

New Hooks for Common Sehttk. 
A soppl/of the BUoka recoimnentled Ibtflg o - 

of ow Free Bchoole and adopiclhy thaSqev 
^a,tah»^«A^™i|5JJj, 

April leoie . 

FRESCU !«!««' .IIILI.STOXES. 
\H i: are prenared lo fdmish Boris of every d:- 
^ ?    n.eii-iu., and dehsjsi ihem al any point Ihat 

,,.,,, | -i.. il.   The* ;'r>' '"•« i-oeoi.Mrucl.-d as 
..;.,. advan^.;, . .1 lUe c.-t c> -   V'''-I'-" 

ofpfioe. 1- 8.H. l.l.M'bAi. 

/'Oti'K sivrKHl.il>.—We hare ■ leife 
t,   neckofttoaohMau ielaoi hand, such as Rurirws 
\>!,-. I'siloul 1.,-iilli.r, l.u.inii-lii.l Ui.b.T.'lilt'l'-lb" 

i .meting,Oil flolli lui Auiousaud I 
Hands, Lamp.—which wdl be Mild lo 

j  McCONNEL. 

than 

liny, 1881 

KiSililSi 

w 
t\kl\ *. MCI.E4N haven t received ath.1 

IJOI •.->! - i iiereeBlee, 
'lAli     I  ''*KE   -a >acl. 

:,    rust It 


